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The decline of many Pacific salmon stocks has stimulated interest in the early
life history and habitat requirements of juvenile salmon. Although estuarine habitat
associations of juvenile salmon have been investigated in many coastal areas of the
eastern Pacific Ocean, until recently, little was known about juvenile salmonid
ecology within the Straits of Juan de Fuca. During the Spring/Summer outmigration
period in 2006 and 2007, I examined the early life history of the five species of
anadromous salmon in the Dungeness River estuary on the north Olympic Peninsula,
Washington. I sampled multiple spatial scales within several habitat types to
characterize salmon distribution and habitat use. My results presented in this thesis are
segregated into two components: 1) tidal marsh ecology of juvenile salmonids in the
Dungeness River estuary, and 2) the landscape-scale distribution of juvenile salmonids
within the Dungeness River estuary.
I examined the population of juvenile salmonids within blind tidal sloughs near
the vicinity of the Dungeness River delta. Salmonids were present within the tidal
marshes throughout the entire outmigration period (e.g., March through July). Juvenile
Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) were the most abundant salmonid
species within the marshes. Based on the temporal distribution and size structure of
juvenile Chinook salmon in the estuary I identified at least four life history types: 1) a
fry strategy included a large pulse of fish emigrating from the river at a small size
(e.g., 35-45mm FL) during late winter and early spring months; 2) the second group of
fish was the least abundant group emigrating from the river from April through mid

May at sizes ranging from 50-75 mm FL; 3) the third group of migrants entered the
estuary between from late spring through the summer months at larger sizes than the
initial groups (e.g., 60-90 mm FL); and 4) the final group of Chinook salmon included
a stream-type yearling strategy. In addition to the four life history strategies identified
for Chinook salmon, I detected at least three groups of chum salmon migrating into the
estuary. These groups were distinguished by their size and timing of migration and are
further described according to different rearing strategies. The distribution of juvenile
salmonids was most strongly influenced by the degree of connectivity (i.e., distance)
between the tidal marshes and the mouth of the Dungeness River. Habitat complexity
and opportunity also governed the distribution of juvenile salmonids within the tidal
marshes.
I also sampled three regions of the estuary with a beach seine to investigate the
nearshore distribution of juvenile salmonids within the Dungeness River estuary: the
delta face, inner Bay, and outer Bay. Among the three regions, species composition
was highly variable between 2006 and 2007. The most common salmonids
encountered within the beach seine sites included Chinook salmon, chum salmon (O.
kisutch), and pink salmon (O. gorbuscha). The relative abundance of salmonids was
highest near the delta face and lowest within the outer bay area. The landscape-scale
distribution and habitat use of juvenile salmonids within the Dungeness River estuary
is largely influenced by ecosystem connectivity, but is also linked to biotic
characteristics of the fish (e.g., life history type and fish size). Although the
Dungeness includes hydrogeomorphic characteristics (e.g., steep river gradient,
composition of sand spits in the estuary) unique to other Pacific Northwest
watersheds, this system produces a variety of life history types comparable to other
estuaries. Understanding the mechanisms that drive the distribution of juvenile
salmonids within the Dungeness will supply local resource managers with a baseline
with which to establish ecosystem restoration goals.
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CHAPTER ONE – GENERAL INTRODUCTION
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Anadromous Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) spawn in freshwater,
migrate from streams and rivers to the sea as juveniles, and spend the majority of their
lives in the ocean before returning to freshwater to spawn. Although all anadromous
fish spawn in freshwater and rear in fresh, estuarine, and marine waters, considerable
variation exists within and among salmonid species in patterns of habitat use, timing
of life history events, diet, growth, and physiology (Carl and Healey 1984, Healey
1980, 1982). For example, whereas coho salmon (O. kisutch) typically spend months
to years rearing in natal streams and rivers before migrating to sea (Sandercock 1991),
juvenile pink salmon (O. gorbuscha) migrate rapidly to the ocean with almost no time
rearing in freshwater or estuarine habitats (Heard 1991).
Within a species, populations also exhibit considerable variability in habitat
use. Because salmon return to their natal streams to spawn, populations are
geographically isolated, and may become adapted to local conditions. Thus, each
population may employ distinct rearing and migration strategies that reflect the biotic
and abiotic conditions of their particular watershed.
Variability of early life history traits and habitat partitioning within a species is
perhaps best illustrated by Chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha) which are generally
classified into one of two major groups: ocean-type and stream-type. Ocean-type
Chinook salmon rear for extended periods in marine and estuarine environments
within months after emerging from the gravel, whereas stream-type Chinook salmon
reside in freshwater environments as juveniles for at least one year before migrating
seaward (Fresh et al. 2005, Healey 1991, Wydoski and Whitney 2003).
For salmonids, variability in habitat use expressed within populations is
referred to as life history diversity. Diversity in salmon life history strategies exists
along a continuum and can be measured in a wide variety of traits (e.g., spawning
location and timing within a particular river, residence time within a habitat or
ecosystem, age at seaward migration, size and growth rates throughout various life
stages). Variability in life histories can arise from genetic variation, variation in the
environmental conditions that fish experience, or both (Lichatowich et al. 1995);
Differentiating these is a considerable challenge. Some variability in salmon life
histories may result from natural selection as local populations adapt to specific
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conditions, including variability in estuarine habitats (Gharrett and Smoker 1993,
Hansen and Jonsson 1991, Quinn et al. 2001, Taylor 1990). Other genetically based
variations may result from random genetic drift (Stearns 1992).
Among Pacific salmon, Chinook salmon exhibit the most variation in their use
of freshwater, estuarine, and marine habitats. While this variability has been described
within freshwater and, to some extent, marine habitats, it is less understood in
estuarine environments. Within a given population, juvenile Chinook salmon reside in
estuarine areas from as little as a few days to many months. The variability in
residence time extends to variation in feeding regimes and habitat associations within
particular estuarine habitats (Healey 1982, Levy and Northcote 1982).
Juvenile salmon rear in salt marsh tidal channels, eelgrass meadows, tidal
deltas, and pocket estuaries (Beamer et al. 2003, Congleton et al. 1981, Levy and
Northcote 1981, Thom 1987). Researchers have used these differences in habitat use
to define general categories of life history strategies based upon patterns of estuarine
habitat use. Carl and Healy (1984) identified three separate life history types linked to
genetic differences among subpopulations of Chinook in the Nanaimo River. Four life
history types for Chinook salmon in the Skagit system are linked to the conditions of
initial habitats occupied by juveniles, migration timing, and fish size (Beamer et al.
2005). Similar to the classification approach developed in the Skagit, the early life
history strategies in the Columbia River estuary were developed based upon the time
and size of fish entry into the estuary and the duration of residency in particular habitat
types (Bottom et al. 2005a, Fresh et al. 2005).
In recent years, questions pertaining to juvenile salmon use of estuarine
habitats have become important to the development of recovery strategies for
populations of Chinook salmon listed under the Endangered Species Act (ESA) as
well as other salmon species (SSPS 2007). Because environmental conditions and use
of estuarine habitats can affect the returning success of adult Chinook salmon (e.g.,
Bottom et al. 2005b, Magnusson and Hilborn 2003), restoration of these habitats may
be essential for the recovery of some Chinook salmon populations. For example,
Beamer et al.(2005) demonstrated how restoration of estuarine habitats could translate
directly into an increase in the number of returning adults in the Skagit River system.
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Other studies have documented the benefits of habitat restoration to salmon
performance in estuaries that could also influence survival. For example, juvenile
Chinook and chum salmon in Puget Sound utilized a restored estuarine wetland for
extended rearing and feeding opportunities (Shreffler et al 1990, 1992). Further, these
fish selected prey types that mimicked the detritus-based food web of natural estuarine
marshes.
Long-term studies on the Salmon River, Oregon have given researchers a
unique opportunity to investigate the influence of habitat restoration on the early life
history of Chinook salmon (Bottom et al. 2005a). In this system, the increase in habitat
complexity resulting from estuarine habitat restoration has coincided with an increase
in the early life history patterns of Chinook salmon. In addition to increased residence
times within estuarine habitats, the timing of migration toward marine environments
has shifted to include smaller size classes (Bottom et al. 2005a). A watershed
supporting a range of juvenile salmon life history types should increase the overall
resilience of a population. Comparing multiple early life history strategies, Macdonald
and Levy (1988) found a positive relationship between extended estuarine rearing by
juvenile Chinook and survival of returning adults.
Salmon recovery cannot be defined solely on the basis of the abundance of
returning adults. Instead, increasing life history diversity is important to the recovery
of salmon populations as it increases their resilience to natural and anthropogenic
changes. Life history traits stem from genetic constraints, but are also dependent on
the availability and condition of habitats throughout all life stages (Lichatowich et al.
1995). The relative fitness of salmon as described by Waples et al. (2001) is
contingent upon genetic variation as well as phenotypic plasticity. Thus, assessments
of salmon populations must extend beyond escapement numbers to consider the
context between life history diversity and environmental variables.
Estuaries are especially vulnerable to human-induced alterations because they
occupy a critical location for human commerce and settlement. Alteration of estuarine
habitats through anthropogenic activities has compromised the complexity of biotic
and abiotic interactions necessary for the sustained health of these ecosystems. Diking,
filling, nearshore development and other historic land use practices within Pacific
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coastal estuaries have simplified habitat structure and removed tidal mud flats and
estuarine wetlands, eliminating rearing opportunities for juvenile salmon (Borde et al.
2003, Bortelson et al. 1980). In addition to past and present land-use effects, salmon
production will likely be affected by global climate change and the resulting
alterations to estuarine habitats (Battin et al. 2007, Greene et al. 2005, Mantua et al.
1997).
In this thesis, I examined patterns of estuarine habitat use by salmon in the
Dungeness River estuary. The primary objective of my research was to identify the
various life history strategies exhibited by juvenile salmonids within the estuary. This
research focused primarily on the Chinook salmon population, a component of Puget
Sound Evolutionarily Significant Unit (ESU) which is listed as a threatened species
under the ESA (NOAA 2007b). I also examined pink and Chum salmon, as these
Dungeness stocks are both declining, as defined by Washington state and federal
criteria (NOAA 2007a, WDFW 2005).
The Dungeness River estuary has become the focus of a major ecosystem
restoration effort aimed at reestablishing historic conditions of the river delta with
adjacent salt marsh habitats. The characterization of diverse salmon life histories in the
Dungeness River estuary will provide natural resource practitioners with baseline data
needed to establish restoration goals and ultimately assess the effectiveness of
restoration efforts. This research also provides an opportunity to investigate juvenile
salmonid responses to the habitats and environments of a geomorphically unique
Northwest estuary.
My specific research questions were:
-

What is the spatial and temporal distribution of juvenile salmon across
multiple habitat types within the Dungeness estuary?

-

Does the Dungeness estuary support early life history stages of juvenile
salmon across multiple habitat types (e.g., tidal freshwater marsh, salt
marsh, delta, bay)?

-

Do size and abundance within a juvenile salmon species vary within a
given habitat type?
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CHAPTER TWO –ECOLOGY OF JUVENILE SALMONIDS IN THE TIDAL
MARSHES OF THE DUNGENESS RIVER ESTUARY
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INTRODUCTION
Throughout the world, ideal nursery habitats for juvenile nekton have been
associated with many structural and functional attributes of estuarine wetlands and
marshes (Desmond et al. 2000, Jin et al. 2007, Minello et al. 2003, Rozas and
Zimmerman 2000). Tidal marshes provide rearing, feeding, and refuge during
particularly vulnerable life stages of estuarine and transient marine juveniles (Able et
al. 2007, Shervette and Gelwick 2007, West and Zedler 2000). Habitat use by juvenile
fish species in tidal marshes has been linked to a number of environmental variables
including geographic location, gradient, hydrology, vegetation, and channel
morphology (Allen et al. 2007, Rountree and Able 2007).
In the northeast Pacific, juvenile Pacific salmonids (Oncorhynchus sp.) are
associated with estuarine habitats, and in particular, tidal marshes during their
transition from freshwater to marine habitats (Bottom et al. 2005a, Levings et al. 1991,
Levy and Northcote 1982). Estuarine habitat use during early life stages varies by
species of salmon as well as with the life history strategy of individuals in a
population. While each species of Pacific salmon utilizes estuaries as a transition zone
during their seaward migration, the juvenile life stages of Chinook salmon (O.
tshawytscha) and chum salmon (O. keta) are often considered the most estuarine
dependent because of their prolonged use of estuarine habitats (Healey 1982, Levy and
Northcote 1982). Compared with other salmonids, Chinook salmon exhibit the most
early life history diversity including variations in the duration of estuarine residency
and the time and size of estuarine and ocean entry (Fresh et al. 2005, Healey 1991).
Life history diversity in Chinook salmon has been closely linked to the estuarine
rearing opportunities afforded by a broad range of habitat types (e.g., tidal channels,
marshes, mud flats, eelgrass meadows, embayments, and nearshore) (Beamer et al.
2003, Bottom et al. 2005a, Levings 1982, Levy and Northcote 1982).
Variation of early life history strategies is derived from both genetic and
environmental factors, and is expressed within and among populations of salmonids
(Bottom et al. 2005b, Lichatowich et al. 1995). Population resiliency is strengthened
through the expression of life history diversity and is ultimately linked to a range of
biotic and abiotic factors encountered by a species (Healey 1991). Historical
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degradation and loss of complex habitats, such as estuaries, has simplified the
diversity of salmon life histories and likely contributed to the decline of Pacific
salmon stocks, including many that have been designated as threatened or endangered
under the federal Endangered Species Act (ESA) (NRC 1996).
The primary objective of my study was to determine if there were differences
in habitat use between and within salmonid species in the Dungeness River estuary. I
focused on Chinook and chum salmon because they make the most extensive use of
estuarine habitats compared with other species. Studies of juvenile Pacific salmon use
of estuarine habitats have occurred throughout their range in a diverse array of
watersheds and estuaries that vary in size, watershed area, hydrology, amount and type
of anthropogenic influence, and species assemblages (Simenstad et al. 1982, Fresh
2006). Located in the Pacific Northwest, the Dungeness River estuary was selected as
the focal point of my research because it offers several attributes for studying the
variability in life history strategies and habitat use by juvenile salmonids. First, the
size of the delta is naturally limited by the flow regime and geomorphology of the
watershed. The limited delta region may help define the life history strategies and
influence patterns of habitat use by juvenile salmon produced within the Dungeness.
For example, compared to many other Pacific Northwest watersheds which have much
larger deltas, the smaller estuary in the Dungeness may limit the number of fry
associated with estuarine habitats. Second, the Dungeness River is distinguished from
other northwest watersheds as one of the steepest rivers in North America, which can
affect life history characteristics of salmon populations by constraining spawning
locations as well as the timing of downstream migration by juveniles. Finally, the
configuration of the estuary is unique in that it is bordered by a series of natural sand
spits not commonly found in estuaries of the Pacific Northwest, which provide a
variety of habitats for marine and estuarine fish species.
The unique conditions within the Dungeness permitted the consideration of a
second objective: determine if there were differences within salmon life history
diversity compared to other Pacific Northwest estuaries. I hypothesized the attributes
outlined above would likely limit the number of life history types exhibited by
juvenile salmon in the Dungeness. Characteristics of the Dungeness watershed and
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estuary such as the small watershed size and limited delta habitat lead me to anticipate
the early life history strategies expressed by juvenile salmon would be less diverse
compared to other watersheds within the Pacific Northwest.
My third objective was to examine the link between habitat use by juvenile
salmonids and the degree of connectivity between tidal marsh channels and the
Dungeness River. Habitat association and distribution of salmonids is linked to a suite
of parameters including landscape-scale conditions, habitat opportunity, and habitat
quality (Simenstad and Cordell 2000, Fresh 2006). Within a number of estuarine
environments, the distribution of juvenile salmonids been linked to the connectivity of
migratory pathways (Gray et al. 2002, Beamer et al. 2003; 2005). Connectivity can be
defined in a number of ways and is often used to describe the relationship between the
movement of biota through a landscape, or the flow of energy between biotic and
abiotic constituents within habitats (Forman and Godron 1986, Ray 2005, Turner
1989). The investigation of the connectivity between habitats, or “patches” as defined
by Cadenasso et al. (2003), can occur at multiple spatial scales (i.e., landscape and site
scale). I refer to connectivity as the distance between the mouth of the river and the
tidal marshes within the Dungeness delta. The close proximity of the tidal channels
within the estuary to a migrant screw trap (positioned at river km 0.5) provided and
opportunity to couple main-stem river outmigrant data to the timing and abundance of
juvenile salmon within tidal marsh habitats. I hypothesized that juvenile salmon would
be more abundant at sites with the greatest degree of connectivity (i.e., closest to the
mouth of the river).
I was also interested in examining the relationship between habitat
connectivity and the sizes of juvenile salmon distributed across the delta habitats. I
hypothesized that habitat connectivity within the delta would be positively correlated
with the abundance of juvenile salmon in tidal marshes (i.e., juvenile salmon would be
most abundant in the marsh closest to the river mouth), yet the size of salmonids
within these habitat would be inversely related to the degree of connectivity (i.e.,
salmon would be larger in marshes farthest from the river).
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Dungeness watershed
Draining approximately 322km2, the Dungeness River originates in the
Olympic Mountains on the North Olympic Peninsula and flows northward through an
alluvial valley before draining into the Straits of Juan de Fuca (Figure 2.1). The
Dungeness River is one of the steepest rivers in North America, losing approximately
1,219 m in 52 km (DRRWG 1998, Bountry et al. 2002). The upper reaches of the
watershed flow through portions of Olympic National Park, the Buckhorn Wilderness,
and the Olympic National Forest. The lower 17 km of the river have been extensively
altered due to agricultural and development activities dating back to the late 1800s.
As in many regions of the Pacific Northwest, floodplain development in the
Dungeness watershed has occurred concomitantly to declining salmon populations. Of
the five anadromous fish stocks in the Dungeness, Chinook salmon and summer chum
salmon have been designated under the ESA as threatened species (NOAA 2007a, b).
Bull trout (Salvelinus confluentus), a resident char species found primarily in the upper
reaches of the Dungeness and Gray Wolf Rivers is also listed as a threatened species
(Ogg et al. 2008). Pink salmon (O. gorbuscha) populations spawning in the lower
reaches of the Dungeness are designated a critical stock by the Washington
Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW 2005).
While sand spits are found in many coastal systems throughout the world, the
interactions between drift cells and nearby feeder bluffs have resulted in a unique
series of sand spits within Dungeness Bay (Schwartz and Bubnick 1985). As the
predominant landform in the Bay, the Dungeness Spit extends approximately 8.5 km
from its point of origin and continues to grow at a rate of approximately 4.4 m-yr
(Figure 2.2). Since 1915, the Dungeness Spit has been managed by the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service as a Wildlife Refuge preserving and protecting habitat for a large
number of avian species and marine mammals (pers. comm. Pam Sanguinetti,
USFWS).
Despite the near pristine habitats protected by the Dungeness Wildlife Refuge,
conditions and physical features of the Dungeness estuary have been dramatically
altered from historical conditions. The installation of levees in estuarine salt marshes
and within the lower reaches of the river has resulted in the loss of a number of
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distributary channels and simplification of the Dungeness delta and surrounding salt
marsh habitats (Bountry et al. 2002, Collins 2005) . To help restore depressed local
salmon populations, habitat conservation and rehabilitation efforts in the basin have
intensified in recent years. While most efforts have primarily focused on freshwater
habitats, recently, resource managers have began to restore habitats near the mouth of
the Dungeness River, including tidal marsh habitats.

Site description
My research investigated two tidal marshes within the Dungeness River
estuary. The location of these marshes within the estuary allowed me to examine the
role of connectivity on the habitat use, abundance, and size distribution of juvenile
salmon. One marsh was adjacent to the Dungeness River mouth (high degree of
connectivity), while the second marsh was located within the delta but more distant
from the river mouth (low degree of connectivity). The current river mouth is located
approximately 660-m west of its historic 1855 location. The marsh most distant from
the river mouth (low connectivity) is a blind network of channels surrounded by a 24
acre salt marsh and located within a remnant channel of the historic 1855 (Collins
2005). Within this salt marsh complex, two sites (designated 1855-1 and 1855-2) were
selected to investigate salmon habitat use of salt marsh channels in the Dungeness
estuary (Figure 2.3). Habitat complexity within the 1855 Slough channels is relatively
simple, with no large woody debris or pools that retain water during low tidal
conditions; this system is dominated by fine unconsolidated sediments.
The site with the highest habitat connectivity is a freshwater tidal marsh
channel designated as the River Slough (Figure 2.3). The River Slough is the first
marsh area encountered by migrating juvenile salmon as they exit the river. The mouth
of River Slough is directly connected to the mouth of the Dungeness River. The
hydrology at River Slough is influenced by both tidal and riverine processes. During
low tide intervals, very little water remains in this channel except for a few discrete
locations where pools retain some water. During spring freshets the channel is
characterized by lower salinity levels and more water is retained in the channel during
low tidal conditions.
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Due to its position in the landscape, the River Slough maintains a considerable
amount of large wood within the channel. This accumulation of LWD includes cut
logs and natural (e.g., root wads intact) logs which are likely deposited during high
flow conditions of the river and through storm surges when waves transport logs over
natural shoreward levees. Some of the wood is embedded and serves as habitat
structure in pools within the channel. Most of the logs, however, continuously move
and can become repositioned with each flood tide.
The methodologies outlined below are organized into three sections. The first
describes the abundance and size of salmonids within the tidal marsh channels of the
Dungeness River estuary in order to develop a basic understanding of timing and
distribution of salmon in this system. The second section compares the tidal marsh
data to juvenile salmonid data gathered in the Dungeness River by the WDFW
outmigration study. This provides a means for comparing the salmonid life history
strategies for fish exiting the river to the population of salmonids within the tidal
marsh channels. Finally, I compared population estimates of different strategies
derived in the marshes and the river with corresponding environmental data for the
purpose of discerning variables that might influence the timing and migration patterns
of juvenile salmonids within the Dungeness.

METHODS
Fish abundance – tidal marsh channels
Fish abundance within each of the tidal marsh channels was measured using a
three piece fyke net, or channel trap net (1.8m x 3.9m trap and two 10.7m x 3.1m
wings; all constructed of 0.038mm knotless nylon netting). The fyke net consists of
two wings and a center piece where the cod end of the net empties into an open,
floating live box. The net was deployed across the mouth of a tidal channel at high
slack tide and affixed in place by metal t-posts and PVC pipes. As the tide receded and
the channel drained, fish were sampled from the live box and released downstream.
Depending on site specific conditions, little water remained in the tidal channels at
low tide. Once the tide receded to the point where little water remained in the channel,
a pole seine was used to capture fish remaining in small pools of standing water.
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The study was conducted during spring-summer salmonid outmigration period
during 2006 and 2007. The sampling frequency was dictated largely by the tides. The
fyke net was set across each study channel during high slack tide (>6.0ft MHHW),
which usually occurred during the early morning in the spring and summer. Fish were
collected from the live box during the afternoon low tide. These specific tidal
characteristics coincided with the biweekly spring tide series during the spring outmigration period for juvenile salmon. Each marsh site was sampled twice monthly,
except when inclement weather prevented consistent sampling of all sites. In the 2007
sampling season I omitted the 1855-2 channel to ensure greater flexibility and
consistency for sampling the remaining two sites. During each of the study years,
sampling occurred from March through July.
All captured fish were identified to the lowest taxonomic level and counted,
and fork lengths (FL) for at least 25 individuals of each taxa were measured during
each sampling event. Total lengths were measured for fish species lacking forked
caudal fins (e.g., Pacific staghorn sculpin and threespine stickleback). To determine if
the salmon encountered in any of the marsh catches were of hatchery origin, I visually
checked all individuals for an adipose-fin clip and used a hand-held CWT detector
(Northwest Marine Technology, Shaw Island, Washington) to identify any coded wire
tags (CTW).

Tidal channel population estimates
I used mark-recapture techniques to estimate the instantaneous population size
for juvenile salmon species within tidal marshes. Until reaching an adequate size to
apply fin clips (~45mm FL), juvenile salmon were marked with Bismark Brown dye at
a concentration of approximately 0.2g per 11 liters of water. The fish were immersed
in the dye for approximately 30 minutes prior to release within the marsh channels.
When the juvenile salmon reached sizes > 45mm, I clipped selected fins to identify the
fish. Prior to marking, fish were anesthetized using tricane methane sulfonate (MS222). Using surgical scissors, fins were clipped by removing a small portion of the
caudal fin lobe. Following the clip procedure, the salmon were distributed into buckets
and allowed to recover prior to release above the fyke net. During the process of both
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dye and fin-clip techniques, holding and recovery buckets were aerated using battery
operated aerators.
Tidal channel population estimates were calculated by first determining the
efficiency of the fyke traps as follows.
Equation 1
% efficiency = a/b
where,
a = number of fish recaptured
b = number of fish released above the fyke trap
Whenever possible, individual gear efficiency was estimated separately for
each of the three tidal channels during each sampling event. When efficiency could
not be estimated directly in the field, I applied a mean seasonal efficiency to the
sampling interval.
The gear efficiency estimates were applied to the raw catch values to obtain an
instantaneous population estimate within the tidal marsh channels using the following
equation:
Equation 2
Population estimate = c/d
where,
c = raw catch
d = gear efficiency (proportion recaptured)

Rotary screw trap
To compare main-stem river migrants to the abundance of juvenile salmonids
encountered within the tidal marshes, I applied data collected from a rotary screw trap
on the Dungeness River to data collected within the estuary. The close proximity of
the rotary screw trap and the River Slough allowed me to compare the relative
abundance and timing of life history strategies of salmonids between the two
environments; river and tidal marshes. The rotary screw trap (1.5 m diameter) was
operated by the Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) and was
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located just above tidewater at Dungeness River km 0.5 during 2006 and 2007. The
trap remained in operation from February through August and was checked twice
daily (morning and evening). WDFW staff identified and enumerated all fish collected
each day and measured salmon lengths only as time permitted. Daily catches of
salmonids at the rotary screw trap were standardized by accounting for screw trap
efficiency, diel variation, and river discharge (see Volkhardt et al. 2005 for methods);
these data were processed by WDFW. Reported values are estimates of the total
abundance of juvenile salmon emigrating from the Dungeness River (Pete Topping,
WDFW; unpublished data).

Residence time in tidal marshes
Fin clips were used to evaluate the residence time of juvenile salmon in the
marsh channels within the Dungeness estuary. In 2006, I began batch marking fish
from the fyke trap in April when most salmon were large enough to clip. The position
of the fin clip was alternated between sampling periods to distinguish residence time.
For example, during the second sampling effort in April salmon were given an upper
caudal clip. The clip type was switched to a lower caudal during the first May
sampling period, followed by an upper and lower caudal clip during the second May
trip. This entire cycle of external marks was repeated beginning with the upper caudal
clip during the early June sampling period. Thus, although two distinct cohorts with
the same clip type could have been recaptured if any individuals remained within a
marsh channel for more than 30 d, the distinct rounded appearance of older
regenerated fins should have allowed each group of fish to be easily distinguished.
When a fish with a given mark was recaptured, residence time was determined by
calculating the number of days elapsed since the mark was applied.
In 2007, I intensified the sampling effort at River Slough to more precisely
estimate residency periods within the marsh. Because recapture efforts were
undertaken during tidal conditions when the marsh did not fully drain, I used a pole
seine to sample at discrete locations within the River Slough. Following a large batch
mark effort, I sampled the site every other day until recovery of marked fish ceased. In
mid May, Chinook were batch marked at the rotary screw trap by applying a partial
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clip to the caudal fin. The second batch marking effort occurred within the River
Slough and coincided with the regularly scheduled fyke net effort in June because
daily catches at the rotary screw trap were too low to provide an adequate number of
fish for marking.

Statistical comparison
The size data collected during my study did not meet the criteria of parametric
statistical tests; sample sizes and variances were often unequal, and the data were not
normally distributed. To determine if the size of salmonids differed between tidal
marsh channels, the data were analyzed using a non-parametric Mann-Whitney rank
sum test. This test ranks the data points from each group in ascending order and sums
the value of the ranks to derive the Mann-Whitney test statistic (Zar 1984). The MannWhitney rank sum tests were performed using SigmaStat (version 3.11) software.

RESULTS
Subyearling Chinook salmon abundance
Tidal marsh channels: 2006. The estimated instantaneous population of wild (I
refer to any fish without identifiable hatchery marks as wild) Chinook salmon was
higher in River Slough than in the channels of the 1855 Slough (Figure 2.4). The River
Slough was utilized by Chinook salmon throughout the entire outmigration period:
March through July. The estimated population was highest from late April through
early May. A second smaller surge of migrants occurred in early June. In contrast, the
presence of Chinook salmon was minimal in the 1855 Slough during the first several
months of the outmigration period.
Tidal marsh channels: 2007. The estimated population levels and temporal
migration pattern of wild juvenile Chinook salmon within the tidal marsh channels
was different in 2007. In 2007, wild subyearling Chinook salmon migrants followed a
distinct bimodal trend with peaks during late March and early June (Figure 2.5). The
estimated population was two orders of magnitude greater in the River Slough
compared with the 1855 Slough. In the tidal marsh channels, the estimated population
of wild subyearling Chinook salmon was greatest during 2007.
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The abundance of hatchery-reared juvenile Chinook salmon in the tidal marsh
channels was markedly lower than their wild counterparts. Hatchery Chinook salmon
comprised approximately 45 percent the total ocean-type Chinook salmon migrants in
the Dungeness River during 2006 and 2007. Yet during both study years in the River
Slough, approximately two percent of the ocean-type Chinook salmon population was
of hatchery origin. Hatchery Chinook salmon were caught at all sampling sites during
both years but were more abundant at the River Slough site than the 1855 salt marsh
(Figure 2.6).
WDFW rotary screw trap comparison. The migration estimate for subyearling
Chinook salmon obtained from the Dungeness River rotary screw trap followed a
bimodal distribution pattern during 2006 and 2007 (WDFW, unpublished data; Figure
2.7). The rotary screw trap detected a first pulse of migrants from March through early
April with a second pulse in late May that peaked near the end of June. In 2007, the
temporal abundance of Chinook salmon in the River Slough followed a bimodal
distribution similar to the pattern described for the Dungeness River migrants. In
comparison, the temporal trend of trap and tidal marsh the migrational trend between
the Dungeness River and the tidal marsh channels differed in 2006. The peak
abundance during 2006 of wild subyearling Chinook salmon in the River Slough
coincided with a period of low abundance in the Dungeness River (unpublished data,
Pete Topping, WDFW).
Subyearling Chinook salmon size
Tidal marsh channels: Within a given sampling interval, mean fork lengths of
the juvenile Chinook salmon were not significantly different among marsh sites from
March through early April 2006 (Mann-Whitney rank sum test). From late April
through July 2006, mean sizes of fish were similar among marsh-channel sites. None
of the marsh channels consistently yielded larger subyearling Chinook salmon (Figure
2.8).
In 2007, no statistically significant differences in size of juvenile Chinook
salmon were observed between sites within each sampling period except during the
month of May (Figure 2.9). In early May, subyearling Chinook salmon were
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significantly larger at the 1855 channel (p=0.005, Mann-Whitney rank sum test).
During the next sampling event in mid May, Chinook salmon in the River Slough
were significantly larger then those sampled in the 1855 channel (p=0.005, MannWhitney rank sum test).
WDFW rotary screw trap comparison. Compared with my sampling in the
estuary, the continuous sampling at the rotary screw trap provided greater resolution of
size-class characteristics of juvenile salmonids leaving the Dungeness River. Based on
the size and timing of fish entry into the estuary, the wild subyearling Chinook salmon
population in the Dungeness River appears to consist of three discrete groups of
outmigrants, which I will refer to as life history types (Figure 2.10). Fish in the Group
I strategy emigrated from the river at a small size (e.g., 35-45mm FL) during the late
winter and early spring months. Despite some overlap in size classes, most individuals
in Group II emigrated from the river from April through mid May at means sizes from
50 to 75mm FL while most Group III fish departed late May through July at 60-90mm
FL (unpublished data, Pete Topping, WDFW).
While the three life history strategies still were apparent in 2007, the mid and
late migrant groups were more difficult to differentiate than in 2006 (Figure 2.11). In
late May the appearance of smaller sized Chinook salmon distinguished the Group III
from the previous Group II migrants. The shift between these two groups also
corresponds to an increase in the number of estimated migrants from the Dungeness
River (Figures 2.7 and 2.11).
During both years, size data collected from the wild subyearling Chinook in
the marsh channels followed the general temporal trend observed in the WDFW screw
trap data. Except for the period of little to no growth early in the migration season,
mean size increased from April through July.
While the size classes sampled from the river and estuarine marsh channels
followed a similar pattern, the contribution of the three life history strategies to the
overall subyearling Chinook salmon population differed between freshwater migrants
and fish within the marsh (Figure 2.12). Group I fish accounted for 13 percent of the
total downstream migration in 2006 and 57 percent in 2007. Only three percent of all
Dungeness River wild subyearling Chinook salmon were Group II migrants, the
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smallest proportion of the three life history strategies during 2006 and 2007. In
contrast, Group III migrants were the most abundant, representing 40 and 84 percent
of the total in 2006 and 2007, respectively.
The proportions of individual life history types in the subyearling Chinook
salmon population within the River Slough deviated substantially from the trends
identified at the WDFW trap (Figure 2.12). To calculate the proportion of each life
history type in the River Slough, I divided the estimated number of wild subyearling
Chinook salmon within a given group (determined by the size and time period present
within the marsh) by the total number of wild subyearling Chinook salmon estimated
in the marsh throughout the migration season. Group I contributed the highest
proportion of individuals to the overall population of subyearling Chinook salmon in
the River Slough in 2007 (65 percent) and an intermediate proportion (30 percent) in
2006. Compared to the percentages for all subyearling migrants measured at the screw
trap, Group II accounted for a greater proportion of the River Slough population in
2006, totaling 53 percent and 11 percent in 2007. Group III accounted for 17 percent
of the wild subyearling Chinook salmon to the River Slough in 2006 and for 24
percent of the River Slough population in 2007.
Yearling Chinook. Yearling Chinook salmon represented a fourth life history
type during the 2006 and 2007 spring/summer outmigration period. This strategy was
differentiated from the subyearling Chinook by criteria that included both size and
timing of migration. In the Dungeness River, these fish begin their seaward migration
during mid spring. Catches of the yearling life history strategy began in April and
peaked in May; none were encountered after early June (Figure 2.13). Compared with
the three subyearling life history strategies, few yearling Chinook salmon used the
tidal marsh channels.
Yearling hatchery Chinook salmon were not encountered in the tidal marsh
channels during 2006. Few were detected in either tidal channel during early April of
the 2007 season (Figure 2.13). The yearling hatchery Chinook sampled from the tidal
channel sites were marked with coded wire tags.
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Chum salmon abundance
Tidal marsh channels. Juvenile chum salmon were present in the tidal marsh
channels of the Dungeness River delta from March through late May during both
years. As with the subyearling Chinook salmon, juvenile chum were more prevalent in
the tidal marsh adjacent to the Dungeness River mouth compared with the marsh
channels within the 1855 Slough (Figures 2.14 and 2.15). In the River Slough, peak
abundance of chum salmon occurred during April. The largest catches of chum salmon
in the 1855 Slough generally occurred between late April and early May. Within both
marsh channels, the estimated population of chum salmon was greatest in 2007.
WDFW rotary screw trap comparison. The temporal pattern for the
instantaneous population abundance of chum salmon in the tidal marsh channels was
similar to that of the rotary screw trap in the Dungeness River (Figure 2.16). In 2006,
juvenile chum salmon were sampled at the rotary screw trap from early March through
the middle of April and peaked occurring during the early part of April. The 2007
migration period for chum salmon extended into June with several peaks occurring
throughout April and into the first part of May. The juvenile out-migration estimate
for chum salmon was greater in 2007 than in 2006 (unpublished data, Pete Topping,
WDFW).

Chum salmon size
Tidal marsh channels. Fork lengths of chum salmon sampled in the three tidal
marsh channels in 2006 were similar (Figure 2.17). Between March and early April
2006, the size of chum salmon showed little change at any of the sites, averaging near
40 mm. The only significant difference in size was detected in late April, when the
median length of chum salmon in the 1855-1 channel was significantly smaller than
chum encountered in the other two sampling sites (p=0.002 and p<0.001; MannWhitney rank sum test).
The 2007 temporal pattern of size of chum salmon in the River Slough was
distinct from the pattern observed in the 1855 channel (Figure 2.18). The sizes of
chum salmon at the two sites was similar in early spring (March – early April) but
diverged by late April as the River Slough population became significantly larger than
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those sampled in the 1855 channel (p-values ranged from <0.001 to 0.010; MannWhitney rank sum test).
WDFW rotary screw trap comparison. Based on the fork length at the rotary
screw trap in 2006, three distinct groups of juvenile chum salmon were apparent in the
Dungeness River (unpublished data, Pete Topping, WDFW; Figure 2.19). From
February through mid-April a group of juvenile chum migrated from the river at sizes
ranging from 37-40mm FL. During mid-March a second group of chum began leaving
the river at a larger size (40-45mm FL). The final group of chum to leave the
Dungeness River were larger (< 50mm FL) than the previous two groups and
emigrated after May. The chum salmon encountered in the tidal marsh habitats
reflected the sizes of all three groups within the river. The dramatic increase in the size
of chum salmon in May was detected in both the tidal marsh habitats and in the mainstem river at the rotary screw trap. This abrupt change coincided with a period of
decreased outmigration from the river and low population estimates in the marsh
channels (Figures 2.14 and 2.16).
The three chum salmon groups observed in the 2006 were less distinct during
the 2007 outmigration period. The mean size of chum salmon outmigrants remained
similar from early March through early May (unpublished data, Pete Topping,
WDFW; Figure 2.20). As in 2006, mean sizes for a portion of the chum salmon
outmigrants increased during May 2007. A similar pattern was detected in the tidal
marsh channels.

Pink salmon abundance
Tidal marsh channels: 2006. Juvenile pink salmon were only present in the
tidal marsh channels during the 2006 sampling season because adult pink salmon
spawn in the Dungeness only during odd numbered years. Following a trend similar to
that observed with Chinook and chum salmon, pink salmon were most abundant in the
River Slough. These fish were present within the tidal marsh channels from March
through late May with peak abundance in early April (Figure 2.21).
WDFW rotary screw trap comparison. Outmigrations of pink salmon in the
Dungeness River were limited to the 2006 sampling season. Migration occurred
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during the early spring months with several large pulses of pink salmon between late
March and late April (Figure 2.22).

Pink salmon size
Tidal marsh channels. Pink salmon measured in the tidal marsh channels
demonstrated a relatively uniform size from March through May 2006 (Figure 2.23).
The only significant differences in size between marsh sites occurred in early March
when the median fork length for pink salmon in the River Slough was greater than that
of the fish sampled in the 1855-1 channel (p=0.028; Mann-Whitney rank sum test).
The second difference occurred in early April when the median fork length of pink
salmon measured at in the 1855-2 channel was significantly greater than the estimate
for the River Slough (p<0.001; Mann-Whitney rank sum test). From May through
June the pink salmon sampled within the tidal marsh channels were larger than those
encountered earlier in the sampling season. However, low abundance and the small
sample size near the end of the outmigration period prevented a direct statistical
comparison between sites.
WDFW rotary screw trap comparison. The mean size of pink salmon migrants
in the Dungeness River varied little from late February through April 2006. During the
month of March, the mean sizes of pink salmon in two of the tidal marsh sites were
larger than those sampled in the rotary screw trap. From April until early May, the
mean size of pink salmon within the Dungeness River was similar to the mean for fish
sampled within the tidal marshes.

Residence time
During 2006, wild subyearling Chinook salmon resided within the River
Slough for up to 30 d. Mann-Whitney rank sum tests indicated the median size of
recaptured Chinook was significantly larger during each recapture event except for the
16 day time interval between mid- and late June (Table 2.1).
Chum salmon were only recaptured on two events during the 2006 sampling
season. The maximum residence time for chum salmon in the River Slough was 30
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days, represented by a single individual. During the second residency study, three
individuals were recaptured 15 d after marking (Table 2.2).
The more intensive mark-recapture effort at the River Slough site in 2007
provided additional temporal resolution and suggested that the residence time of
subyearling Chinook salmon decreased from May through June (Table 2.3). The
longest residence times occurred during the month of May. Growth throughout the
residency was not statistically significant for the majority of recapture events. The
only significant growth between mark-recapture events occurred in May (Table 2.3).

Environmental Variables
River discharge. Yearly variation in the discharge characteristics of the
Dungeness River may be linked to the outmigration of juvenile salmonids. I examined
river discharge in the Dungeness River to determine if there are any apparent
correlations between flow characteristics and peak abundance of salmonids within the
estuarine tidal marsh channels. In 2006 there was a large peak flow in early February.
The spring freshets resulting in flows above 600 cfs did not occur until mid May.
Following the freshet, high flow conditions persisted through early July 2006. The
first of the major peak flow events in late spring coincided with a shift between two
life history phases of Chinook salmon: Group II and Group III (Figure 2.25).
In March 2007 a large peak in river discharge occurred during a peak in the
outmigration period for Chinook salmon fry (Figure 2.26). The only other major peak
in flow during the 2007 outmigration season occurred during early June after many of
the Chinook salmon migrants had left the river. Compared with river discharge during
the previous year, the 2007 discharge throughout the late spring and early summer
months was generally lower flows mostly < 800 cfs.

DISCUSSION
My research indicates the tidal marsh channels within the Dungeness River
delta provide rearing opportunities for juvenile salmonids. The early life history
strategies of ocean-type Chinook salmon and chum salmon appear to be most closely
linked to these habitat types. Juvenile salmonid abundance within the marshes of the
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Dungeness estuary are primarily linked to connectivity between habitat types as well
as marsh gradient and the resulting tidal inundation within a given channel. My results
did not indicate a relationship between specific size-classes of juvenile salmonids and
distribution across the tidal marsh landscape (i.e., larger fish did not necessarily
associate with the marshes farthest from the river mouth). While some of the
hydrogeomorphic characteristics of the Dungeness are unique compared to other
watersheds and estuaries within the region, the Dungeness River watershed and
estuary maintains populations of salmon that exhibit several early life history
strategies which are similar to other systems.

Early life history strategies of juvenile salmonids in the Dungeness estuary delta:
Spatial and temporal variation within the delta
Although the Dungeness River and estuary has several attributes that
distinguish it from other Pacific Northwest estuaries (e.g., steep river, shortened delta
face, natural sand spits within the estuary), I found multiple life history strategies of
salmonids similar to those identified in other estuaries. In addition to the yearling
stream-type strategy, I identified three discrete life history strategies for ocean-type
Chinook salmon in the Dungeness delta that are linked to the timing of migration as
well as the size of the fish leaving the river. Juvenile Chinook salmon were detected in
the marshes of the Dungeness estuary throughout all months of the spring/summer
migration period. Group I, or the fry strategy, was detected throughout the initial
stages of the spring migration in the Dungeness River as well as within the freshwater
tidal channel near the river mouth. The subyearling Chinook salmonids exhibiting the
fry strategy did not grow substantially within the river or the freshwater tidal marsh
channel, nor were they readily encountered within the salt marsh channels of the
estuary. This together with the lack of growth by the few fishes inhabiting the 1855
Slough suggests little estuarine rearing by fry in the Dungeness. This pattern of early
migration and small size at entry into estuarine environments of Chinook salmon fry
has been readily identified throughout the Pacific Northwest region (Beamer et al.
2005, Bottom et al. 2005a, Carl and Healey 1984, Healey 1980b). For example, this
early life history pattern found in the Dungeness Estuary is very similar to what is
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described as the migrant fry strategy in the Skagit estuary. These migrant fry were
found to reside in small non-natal estuaries (Beamer et al 2005). Through extended
sampling (see Chapter 3), I encountered few of these migrant fry in nearshore waters
of the Dungeness River estuary. It is unknown where these fry migrate after exiting
the delta region.
Juvenile Chinook salmon within Group II occur during the middle of the
migration season and comprised the smallest proportion of the total wild subyearling
Chinook salmon migrating from the Dungeness River. Conversely, relative to the total
estimate of wild subyearling Chinook salmon within the marsh, Group II comprised
the largest proportion of the population estimate in the River Slough during 2006 and
the second largest in 2007. Similar to the fry strategy (i.e., Group I), the majority of
these fish are associated with the tidal channel nearest the river mouth.
The last early life history strategy of subyearling Chinook salmon I detected
included fish that had reared in the river for several weeks to several months followed
by migration to the estuary later at a larger size (Group III) as compared with the fish
within Groups I and II. The characteristics of the Group III Chinook salmon
correspond to what Beamer et al. (2005) refer to as the parr strategy. This life history
strategy is common in other Pacific Northwest estuaries (e.g., Skagit, Snohomish, and
Nisqually) and is also often the most abundant life history type in the basin. However,
although the Group III Chinook salmon were abundant in the Dungeness River, these
fish did not comprise the majority of wild subyearling Chinook salmon in the tidal
marshes.
Similar to my findings in the Dungeness River estuary, multiple subyearling
life history strategies for juvenile Chinook salmon have been documented in many
river basins from Vancouver Island to the Oregon coast (Beamer et al. 2005, Bottom
et al. 2005a, Bottom et al. 2005b, Carl and Healey 1984). I also found a yearling
stream-type life history strategy among Dungeness River Chinook salmon which
occurs in other systems throughout Puget Sound (Beamer et al. 2005, Fresh 2006) and
in many Oregon coastal rivers (Reimers 1973, Nicholas and Hankin 1988). In
estuaries within the Pacific Northwest, this stream-type yearling strategy of juvenile
Chinook salmon is typically not as prevalent as the subyearling strategies. Similarly,
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few yearling Chinook salmon were encountered within the tidal marshes of the
Dungeness River estuary. These results are not surprising as previous research within
the Dungeness River watershed has indicated stream-type Chinook salmon are less
common compared with their ocean-type counterparts. An investigation of scale
circuli patterns on returning Chinook salmon adults indicated that all samples
demonstrated subyearling migration into marine waters (Lichatowich 1992).
Freshwater studies on the early life history of salmonids in the Dungeness River
indicated that whereas the ocean-type strategy is dominant in the watershed, between
15 and 30% of the juvenile Chinook salmon population exhibit a stream-type life
history strategy that includes a year or more of freshwater residence (Hirschi and Reed
1998, Rot 2003). Although I did not determine the genetic sources of salmonids
within the tidal marshes, it is likely that most if not all individuals originated from the
Dungeness River. I found little difference between the mean size of Chinook salmon
exiting the Dungeness River and those collected within the estuarine marsh channels.
This suggests Chinook salmon encountered within the marsh channels likely
originated from the Dungeness River. This notion is further supported by the lack of a
nearby source population of wild subyearling Chinook salmon.
While the link between the use of estuarine habitats and the early life history of
chum salmon has been well documented by other studies in the Pacific Northwest
region (Healey 1979, 1982, Pearcy et al. 1989, Shreffler et al. 1990), compared with
Chinook salmon, considerably less is known about the variation in early life history
strategies of chum salmon in delta areas (Fresh 2006). In the Dungeness estuary, I
found juvenile chum salmon co-occurred in tidal marshes with ocean-type Chinook
salmon; however, the degree of association with a given habitat was not similar
between the two species. The estimated population for juvenile chum salmon
migrating from the Dungeness River was greater than the estimate for wild
subyearling Chinook salmon (WDFW, unpublished data). Yet, when comparing the
proportion of Chinook salmon to chum salmon in the tidal marsh channels the total
number of ocean-type Chinook salmon (determined by the estimated instantaneous
populations within the marshes) was 16 percent higher than chum salmon during both
years. This suggests a greater proportion of the Chinook salmon within the Dungeness
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Basin use estuarine habitats compared to chum salmon. Healey (1982) described a
similar pattern of estuarine dependence which is exhibited first by juvenile Chinook
followed by chum salmon.
With respect to the spatial and temporal distribution, chum salmon are present
for a shorter time period, and appear to disperse into habitats farther from the mouth of
the Dungeness River compared to the wild subyearling Chinook salmon. Of the total
population estimates derived from sampling within the tidal marshes during 2006 and
2007, 11 and 16 percent of the chum salmon, respectively, utilized habitats within the
1855 Slough compared with only 3 percent of the wild subyearling Chinook salmon
population. These patterns have been noted in other estuaries. The persistence of
Chinook salmon within tidal creeks, compared to other juvenile salmonids, was
observed in the Fraser River estuary (Levy and Northcote 1982).
The difference in habitat associations and dispersal patterns between the two
species may be explained by a variety of factors. For example, differences in the
physiology of the two salmonids may influence distribution across the delta face.
Juvenile Chinook salmon tend to associate near habitats characterized by low salinity
levels (Healy 1982) which may explain why few were found to utilize the salt marsh
habitats within the 1855 Slough. Other factors may stem from genetic differences or
differences among resource partitioning (e.g., prey, or refuge) between the two
species.
The four life history strategies of juvenile Chinook salmon identified in the
Dungeness are consistent with strategies described in the Skagit system (Beamer et al.
2005). Yet, to my knowledge, no previous study in the Puget Sound basin has
described multiple early life history strategies for chum salmon. The WDFW rotary
screw trap length data for chum salmon indicates there are three groups of juvenile
chum migrating from the Dungeness River. These groups were also detected within
the tidal marsh channels. The first strategy for chum salmon exhibits no rearing within
the river as fish within this group migrated to the estuary at small sizes (e.g., 37-40mm
FL). The second strategy for chum salmon in the Dungeness appears to involve some
freshwater rearing as these fish emigrate from the river at larger sizes than the first
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group (e.g., 40-45mm FL). The final strategy for chum salmon involves prolonged
freshwater rearing (at least several weeks) before these fish enter the estuary.
The various size classes of chum salmon within the river may represent an
overlap between summer and fall chum outmigration. The Dungeness River has been
included in the Hood Canal ESU for the ESA threatened summer chum population;
however information substantiating a viable summer chum population on the
Dungeness River does not exist. It is possible one or more early life history strategies
may be associated with adult spawning characteristics; however, I could not determine
any such association from my data. Existing chum salmon populations tend to spawn
within specific aggregations in the lower river; however it is possible chum salmon are
spawning within the upper river and giving rise to additional life history strategies of
juvenile chum that were detected during the outmigration period (Randy Cooper,
WDFW, pers. comm.). Regardless of the mechanisms constraining or promoting the
expression of life history strategies for chum salmon in the Dungeness River, I believe
there are at least three strategies, one of which includes prolonged freshwater
residence prior to estuarine migration.
Juvenile Chinook and chum salmon were the abundant species and exhibited
the greatest life history diversity of salmonid species encountered within the tidal
marshes of the Dungeness River estuary. Despite contributing the largest number of
Dungeness River outmigrants in 2006 (WDFW, unpublished data), juvenile pink
salmon comprised a small proportion of all fish using the Dungeness estuary and
rarely used tidal marsh channel as rearing habitat. Despite the presence of other
salmon and trout species in the main-stem river, species such as coho salmon,
steelhead, cutthroat trout, and bull trout were considerably less abundant within the
estuarine marsh channels of the Dungeness (Appendix B). These results are not
surprising. The current understanding of early salmonid life histories suggests these
fishes do not rear extensively in estuaries (Healey 1980a, Levy and Northcote 1982).

Habitat connectivity and fish use
The results of my study are consistent with the hypothesis that the abundance
of juvenile salmonid within the tidal marsh channels of the Dungeness River estuary is
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related to habitat connectivity with the river mouth. During both years, population
abundance of all salmonid species throughout the entire migratory period was
disproportionately greater in the River Slough channel than at the other sampling sites.
Connectivity is a concept used in landscape ecology to explain patterns such as
abundance for a variety of organisms (Turner 1989), and can be defined in a number
of ways. However, I chose to define connectivity as the distance between the mouth of
the river and the marsh channels. Compared to the 1855 marsh, the River Slough
marsh is adjacent to the Dungeness River mouth; hence maintains higher connectivity.
The 1855 channels are accessible to fish, but when leaving the river mouth, fish must
travel a longer migratory pathway. The degree of connectivity between the river
mouth and the 1855 marsh is influenced by the landscape position as well as tidal
conditions. During low tide, access to the 1855 channels cannot be achieved until the
subsequent high tide. Conversely, during higher tidal conditions, juvenile salmon have
a shorter migratory pathway as they can swim directly across the delta face to access
the 1855 marsh. Because the degree of connectivity is linked to changing hydrologic
conditions, the overall evaluation should include a fluid approach; especially in tidally
influenced systems.
Connectivity has been considered a major factor affecting patterns in juvenile
salmon abundance in other Pacific Northwest estuaries such as the Skagit River
(Beamer et al. 2005). Gray et al. (2002) proposed that habitat connectivity helped
explain juvenile salmon abundance more than marsh condition or quality in the
Salmon River estuary, Oregon. However, habitat connectivity is not independent of
other parameters that may be linked to the abundance and distribution of salmonids
within tidal marsh channels. The realized function of a habitat is ultimately related to
the opportunity (e.g., water depth, velocity, water quality) as well as the capacity (e.g.,
prey availability, structure) of the habitat to support the life history requirements of a
given salmonid (Simenstad and Cordell 2000). My study design allowed me to
examine the role of connectivity, yet quantitative measurements of habitat quality and
condition were not tested. While my results suggest that the marsh with the highest
degree of connectivity had the highest abundances of juvenile salmon, I could not
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distinguish connectivity from other factors influencing juvenile salmon distribution in
the delta.
In addition to habitat connectivity, the large variation of population estimates
detected between the tidal marsh channels is likely attributable to several factors
related to habitat opportunity and capacity. Both marshes are blind intertidal channels;
however, the overall size of the River Slough as well as the particular habitat attributes
may support higher abundances of salmonids than the emergent salt marsh. The
presence of LWD in the form of cut and natural logs (i.e., logs with intact root wads)
creates micro-habitats within the River Slough that may enhance the support of
juvenile fishes. Conversely, there was no LWD within the 1855 channels. The
importance of LWD as habitat structure for juvenile salmonids is well documented in
numerous freshwater studies within the Pacific Northwest (Beechie and Sibley 1997,
Bilby and Bisson 1998, Fausch and Northcote 1992, Roni and Quinn 2001). Few
studies have investigated the functional role of LWD within estuarine environments
(Hood 2007). At the South Slough National Estuarine Research Reserve, Cornu et al.
(2008) concluded that tidal habitats with LWD were associated with higher densities
of juvenile salmonids and increased prey resources.
Within the 1855 Slough, the two sampling locations were approximately 80-m
apart within the marsh, yet the estimated populations for salmonids in the 1855-1
channel were typically higher compared with the second sampling site. The relative
position of these two intertidal channels within the marsh does not create equal rearing
opportunity for juvenile salmonids and other estuarine fishes. Differences between
these two sites are related to their position within the 1855 salt marsh (i.e., marsh
gradient) which subsequently influences the channel morphologies. With a deeper ushaped channel form, undercut banks, and a bifurcated channel segment, the 1855-1
site provides greater habitat opportunity for juvenile salmonids than does the second
channel examined in the 1855 salt marsh. The 1855-2 site is characterized by wide
channel widths, low sloping banks, and shallow channel depths. During an ebb tide
this channel becomes completely dewatered at least two hours before the downstream
channel. Restoration within the landscape of the Dungeness River delta should be
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guided by the current constraints of habitat opportunity and capacity (e.g., marsh
gradient, habitat structure, and connectivity) as related to salmonid ecology.
The size distribution of salmonids across the tidal delta.
My data were not consistent with the hypothesis that smaller salmonids are
associated with the tidal marsh nearest the river mouth while larger migrants are
encountered within the tidal marsh channels located farthest from the Dungeness River
mouth. There were no distinct patterns with relation to the size-class association of
wild subyearling Chinook salmon among marsh sites nor are there consistent trends
between the rotary screw trap and the marsh sites. In 2006, there were no differences
in the median size of chum salmon between marsh sites; however in 2007, the size
data associated with juvenile chum salmon indicates there are two distinct size classes
between the marshes. The chum salmon encountered within the River Slough were
significantly larger than those found within the 1855 channel. These results indicate
partitioning of habitat in tidal marshes by chum salmon in the Dungeness estuary. The
larger size class in the River Slough may be an extension of the larger chum
outmigrants detected at the WDFW rotary screw trap.
There are several possible factors explaining the why size of salmon did not
increase within the marsh farthest from the river mouth. One reason may be linked to
the tidal regime and the elevation of the delta face. Juvenile salmon are continuously
redistributed with each ebb and flood tide. For example, on many ebb tides, juvenile
salmon are forced to move out of the marshes and into the bay because the channels
dewater leaving little to no opportunity for low tide refuge. During the following flood
tide, salmon can migrate back into the vacated habitat. However, based on the low
numbers of marked fish that stayed in the River Slough, few demonstrate extended
residence and growth. The hydrogeomorphic conditions provide minimal opportunity
for fish to stay in the marshes during low tide. There was no progression in size with
relation to habitat connectivity because the ability of fish to ‘associate’ with one
particular habitat is limited by the lack of low tide refuge.
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Figure 2.1. The Dungeness River Watershed, Washington (map courtesy of Pam Edens,
Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe).
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Figure 2.2. The Dungeness River estuary. A series of naturally formed sand spits encloses the bay
(map courtesy of Pam Edens).
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Figure 2.3. The Dungeness River delta and tidal marsh channels. Fyke net sampling locations
occurred within two tidal marshes. West of the Dungeness River mouth, two sampling stations
(labeled -1 and -2) were located in the 1855 Slough. The third site is adjacent to the river mouth
(site RS) at the River Slough.
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Figure 2.4. The estimated instantaneous population of wild subyearling Chinook salmon within
the Dungeness River estuary tidal marsh channels during 2006. Three marsh channels were
sampled within the delta; A) the River slough, and B) two channels within the 1855 Slough.
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Figure 2.5. The estimated instantaneous population of wild subyearling Chinook salmon within
the Dungeness River estuary tidal marsh channels during 2007. Two channels were sampled
within the delta; A) the River slough, and B) the 1855-1 Slough.
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Figure 2.6. The estimated population of subyearling hatchery Chinook salmon within the tidal
marsh channels of the Dungeness River estuary in 2006 and 2007.
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Figure 2.7. Daily estimated abundance of wild subyearling Chinook salmon passing the screw
trap (unpublished data, courtesy of Pete Topping, WDFW) versus the instantaneous population
of wild subyearling Chinook salmon in the River Slough for 2006 and 2007.
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Figure 2.8. The mean fork length of wild subyearling Chinook salmon in 2006 in the tidal marsh
channels. Error bars represent one standard error.
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Figure 2.9. The mean fork length of wild subyearling Chinook salmon in 2007 in the tidal marsh
channels. Error bars represent one standard error.
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Figure 2.10. The mean size distribution of wild subyearling Chinook salmon in the Dungeness
River (unpublished data, courtesy of Pete Topping, WDFW) and the tidal marsh channels of the
estuary during 2006. Error bars are equal to one standard error. Dashed lines were delineated to
approximate a shift in the size of subyearling Chinook salmon outmigrants. The vertical dashed
lines correspond to three groups of subyearling Chinook salmon; Group I-III.
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Figure 2.11. The mean size distribution of wild subyearling Chinook salmon in the Dungeness
River (unpublished data, courtesy of Pete Topping, WDFW) and the tidal marsh channels of the
estuary during 2007. Error bars are equal to one standard error. Dashed lines were delineated to
approximate a shift in the size of subyearling Chinook salmon migrants. The vertical dashed lines
correspond to three groups of subyearling Chinook salmon; Group I-III.
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Figure 2.13 Abundance of yearling Chinook salmon in the tidal marsh channels during 2006 and
2007. Wild yearling Chinook salmon were sampled within the estuarine tidal marshes during
2006 and 2007. Hatchery origin yearling Chinook salmon were not encountered within the tidal
marshes during 2006, but were caught during 2007.
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Figure 2.14. The estimated instantaneous population of chum salmon within the Dungeness River
estuary tidal marsh channels during 2006. Three channels were sampled within the delta; A) the
River slough, and B) the two channels within the 1855 Slough.
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Figure 2.15. The 2007 estimated instantaneous population of chum salmon the Dungeness River
estuary tidal marsh channels. Two channels were sampled within the delta; A) the River slough,
and B) the 1855 Slough.
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Figure 2.16. The daily estimated abundance of juvenile chum salmon passing the screw trap
(unpublished data, courtesy of Pete Topping, WDFW) versus the instantaneous population of
chum salmon in the River Slough for 2006 and 2007.
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Figure 2.17. The mean fork length of chum salmon in 2006 in the tidal marsh. Error bars are
equal to one standard error.
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Figure 2.18. The mean fork length of chum salmon in 2007 in the tidal marsh channels. Error
bars are equal to one standard error.
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Figure 2.19. The mean size distribution of chum salmon in the Dungeness River (unpublished
data, courtesy of Pete Topping, WDFW) and the tidal marsh channels during 2006. Error bars
are equal to one standard error.
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Figure 2.20. The mean size distribution of chum salmon in the Dungeness River (unpublished
data, courtesy of Pete Topping, WDFW) and the tidal marsh channels during 2007. Error bars
are equal to one standard error.
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Figure 2.21. The estimated instantaneous population of pink salmon in the Dungeness River
estuary tidal marsh channels during 2006. Three marsh channels were sampled: A) the River
slough, and B) the two channels within the 1855 Slough.
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Figure 2.22. The daily estimated abundance of pink salmon passing the screw trap (unpublished
data, courtesy of Pete Topping, WDFW) versus the instantaneous population of pink salmon in
the River Slough for 2006.
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Figure 2.23. The mean fork length of pink salmon in 2006 in the tidal marsh. Error bars are equal
to one standard error.
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Figure 2.24. The mean size distribution of pink salmon in the Dungeness River (unpublished data,
courtesy of Pete Topping, WDFW) and the tidal marsh channels. Error bars are equal to one
standard error.
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Figure 2.25. The river discharge and the estimated abundance of wild subyearling Chinook
salmon in the Dungeness River and in the tidal marsh channels during 2006. River discharge was
measured at the USGS gauging station at river mile 11.8. Migration estimates for salmon were
derived from the rotary screw trap (unpublished data, courtesy of Pete Topping, WDFW) and
fyke trapping in the River Slough.
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Figure 2.26. The river discharge and the estimated abundance of wild subyearling Chinook
salmon in the Dungeness River and in the tidal marsh channels during 2006. River discharge was
measured at the USGS gauging station at river mile 11.8. Migration estimates for salmon were
derived from the rotary screw trap (unpublished data, courtesy of Pete Topping, WDFW) and
fyke trapping in the River Slough.
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Table 2.1. Mark-recapture and residence times of wild subyearling Chinook salmon in the River
Slough during 2006.
Significant
Maximum
growth
Mark
Recapture
Number
%
during
Residence
Species
Date
Date
Time (days)
recovered Recovery
residence
Chinook 4/2/2006
5/1/2006
30
5
7
yes
5/3/2006
5/18/2006
15
4
2
yes
5/18/2006 6/14/2006
27
3
2
yes
6/16/2006 6/30/2006
16
4
1
no
6/30/2006
NR
NR
0
0
-NR - not recaptured

Table 2.2. Mark-recapture and residence times of chum salmon in the River Slough during 2006
Maximum
Mark
Recapture
Residence
Number
%
Species
p-value
Date
Date
Time (days)
recovered Recovery
Chum

4/2/2006
5/3/2006
5/18/2006

5/1/2006
5/18/2006
NR

30
15
NR

NR - not recaptured
1

NA - Not applicable. Sample size too small for statistical comparison

1
3
0

13
3
0

NA1
yes
--
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Table 2.3. Mark-recapture experiment for wild subyearling Chinook salmon; 2007.
Mark
Date

Total fish
marked

5/7/07

102

5/17/07

5/18/07

6/19/07

a

60

17

654

Recapture
Date

Number
recovered

Days
elapsed
since
mark

Fish
daysa

Average
Residence
Timeb

Maximum
Residence
Time

Significant
Growth
During
Residencec

5/21/2007

16

14

224

yes

5/23/2007

4

16

64

no

5/25/2007

2

18

36

--

5/27/2007

3

20

60

no

5/29/2007

2

22

44

5/21/2007

11

4

44

5/23/2007

2

6

12

--

5/25/2007

5

8

40

no

5/27/2007

1

10

10

--

5/29/2007

1

12

12

--

16

22

-yes

6/5/2007

2

19

38

5/23/2007

3

5

15

no

5/25/2007

1

7

7

--

5/27/2007

1

9

9

--

6/5/2007

2

18

36

6/22/2007

5

3

15

6/24/2007

7

5

35

7/5/2007

1

16

16

7

10

18

--

-no
no

5

x

Fish days = number of fish recovered days elapsed since mark

b

Average residence time = sum of fish days / sum of number of fish recovered

c

Growth comparisons were determined by a Man-Whitney Rank sum test where α = 0.05

-- sample size too small for statistical comparison

19

16

--
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CHAPTER 3 – NEARSHORE DISTRIBUTION OF JUVENILE SALMON WITHIN
DUNGENESS BAY
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INTRODUCTION
Estuarine habitat associations by juvenile salmonids have been documented in
estuaries ranging from California to British Columbia (Bottom et al. 2005; Chamberlin
and Barnhart 1993; Fresh 2006a; Healey 1982). Spatial and temporal distribution of
juvenile salmonids within estuaries is likely linked to a multitude of biotic and abiotic
factors. An individual salmon may simply transit through the estuary, or alternatively,
may rear within the estuary for extended time periods. Such estuarine behavior may
stem from variation within a given species or variation within a population. Estuarine
habitat use by juvenile salmonids may also be linked to freshwater conditions such as
spawning location or interspecific competition (Bottom et al. 2005). Prey availability,
foraging conditions, and a variety of environmental conditions also help drive the
distribution and daily migration patterns of salmon within an estuary (Healey 1979;
Healy 1980).
Spatial patterns of species distributions across landscapes as well as the
interactions between biota and environmental conditions form the basic definitions of
landscape ecology (Forman and Godron 1986, Turner et al. 1989). Landscape ecology
has traditionally been applied to terrestrial systems; however, concepts in this
discipline are also applicable to aquatic environments (Cadenasso et al. 2003, Ray
2005). When considering habitat associations in nearshore environments, the ability to
make conclusions regarding the overall distribution patterns of biota is closely linked
to the extent (e.g., spatial and temporal) of a particular study. An analysis of juvenile
salmon distribution and habitat metrics in the nearshore waters of Sinclair Inlet, Puget
Sound, revealed fish may not respond to site-scale conditions. Rather, patterns
describing the distribution of juvenile salmonids may be explained at larger spatial
scales (Fresh et al. 2006b). To adequately make informed decisions regarding
ecosystem restoration and salmon recovery it is important to understand the spatial
relationship between the mosaic of habitats within nearshore ecosystems (Beamer et
al. 2005).
While juvenile salmon use of the Puget Sound has been studied for many years,
one area that has received little attention is the nearshore waters of the Strait of Juan
de Fuca. Given the decline of Pacific salmonids and the ESA listing of several
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populations of salmon in the Strait of Juan de Fuca, I sought to gain a comprehensive
understanding of the spatial and temporal distribution of juvenile salmon across the
Dungeness River estuary. Because I sought to examine distributional patterns at
several spatial scales, I segregated sampling sites within the estuary into three discrete
regions; delta face, inner bay, and outer bay. These three regions are similar to
landscape patches described by Cadenasso et al. (2003), and are essentially
distinguished by their location within the estuary as well as geomorphic features. I
initially focused on the site-scale distribution of salmonids at the delta face. Next, I
provide a comparison between life history strategies of wild subyearling Chinook
salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) in three habitats; the Dungeness River, the tidal
marshes, and the delta face. Finally, I describe the spatial and temporal extent of
juvenile Chinook, chum (O. keta), and pink (O. gorbuscha) salmon within the greater
Dungeness River estuary.

Background
Here, I refer to the Dungeness River estuary as the area extending from the
head of tide to the embayment bounded by a series of naturally formed sand spits. The
spits are shaped by the interaction between nearshore erosional processes and long
shore transport (Schwartz and Bubnick 1985). Extending in a northeasterly direction,
Dungeness Spit is the largest sand spit (8.4 km long) within the area and forms the
outer perimeter of Dungeness Bay. A second land form, Graveyard Spit, extends
perpendicular in a north-south orientation from Dungeness Spit (Figure 3.1).
Graveyard Spit extends 2.3 km into Dungeness Bay and effectively segregates the Bay
into two distinct basins (Rensel 2003). The relatively small channel opening into the
inner Bay coupled with the overall low bathymetric features creates unique
hydrodynamic conditions within the inner Bay. These conditions result in a mean tidal
exchange that is comparatively lower than those observed within regions of the central
and southern Puget Sound. Despite the low tidal exchange, the return rate of water
during a single tidal cycle (i.e., from ebb to the following flood tide) is markedly
higher in the inner embayment of Dungeness Bay than observed in other Puget Sound
areas (Rensel 2003). The outer Bay region within the Dungeness estuary is bordered to
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the north and west by sand spits, and maintains a greater degree of exposure and
connectivity with the nearby Straits of Juan de Fuca.
Dungeness Bay is used by an array of groups ranging from recreational to
Tribal entities. The US Fish and Wildlife Service manages approximately 131 hectares
within Dungeness Bay as a wildlife refuge that provides habitat for a multitude of
migrating birds as well as marine mammals; the Dungeness Wildlife Refuge has been
operating since 1915 (pers. comm. Pam Sanguinetti, USFWS). Recreational
enthusiasts participate in activities including kayaking, wind surfing, and bird
watching. The limited salmon fishery within Bay is utilized by multiple groups
including tribal, commercial, and recreational fisherman. Shellfish harvest within the
Bay has been diminished by sustained elevated levels of fecal coliform bacteria within
the Bay which has lead to the permanent closure of approximately 162 hectares of
tidelands (Sargeant 2004).
Draining into the Bay, the Dungeness River watershed maintains populations
of five species of Pacific salmon, and three species of trout. Given the unique
geomorphic features within Dungeness Bay I sought to investigate the degree to which
juvenile salmonids utilize estuarine habitats within the Bay. In an earlier effort, Hiss
(1994) described the migrational timing and abundance for juvenile pink, chum, and
hatchery coho (O. kisutch) salmon within Dungeness Bay. Interestingly, juvenile
Chinook salmon were not encountered throughout the sampling efforts of the Hiss
(1994) study.

METHODS
Fish were sampled from nearshore sites within Dungeness Bay using a 37-m long
by 2.3-m high beach seine fitted with a 0.6-m by 2.3-m bag with 3-mm mesh. The
wings tapered at each end to a height of 0.9-m and were constructed of 12-mm stretch
mesh netting. Following each beach seine set, all captured fish were transferred to 5gallon buckets and identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible. In some cases
this required identifying wild and hatchery produced salmonids of the same species.
Length measurements were obtained from a subset of 20 individual fish for each of the
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species caught during a given haul. Lengths of all salmonids were recorded as fork
length.

Sampling Area
To evaluate large scale distribution of juvenile salmon in the Dungeness
estuary, I sampled three areas of the bay. These areas were distributed across the bay
and were spatially distinguished by hydrogeomorphic features (e.g., sand spits, river
and/or marine influence). The first area includes the shoreline along the delta face.
Sites within this region of the estuary are closest to the mouth of the Dungeness River.
The inner bay comprises the second area targeted for sampling. Surrounded by
shorelines that extend steeply to the uplands and sand spits within the bay, this area is
a relatively protected portion of the Dungeness estuary. The shorelines of the final
area, the outer bay, include sand spits which are exposed to marine conditions more so
than the inner bay or delta areas.

Delta Face
Sampling sites within the delta face were distributed in different regions
distinguished by distance from river and habitat features of the Bay. Thirteen sites
were sampled throughout the 2006 outmigration season (Figure 3.1). Two of the sites;
river mouth west (RW) and the 1855 slough, were dropped in 2007. These two sites
are situated within a fairly extensive tide flat that made sampling extremely
challenging. At all sampling locations the beach seine was deployed by boat. One end
of the net was held on shore while the boat backed around in a semi-circular pattern
(Figure 3.2A). Once the net was fully deployed both ends were evenly hauled toward
the shore by at least two samplers.
Beach seining in 2006 and 2007 occurred from March through July. Where
possible, beach seining within the delta face was undertaken in conjunction with fyke
trapping which occurred on a bi-weekly basis during the outmigration period (see
chapter 2). However, adverse weather and inopportune tidal conditions sometimes
prevented the co-sampling of these two methods. Within each of the established delta
sites, two non overlapping beach seine hauls were made during most sampling efforts.
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When constrained by weather or tide, effort was inconsistent between sites during a
specific sampling interval. All beach seine catches were reported as catch per unit
effort (CPUE), which was calculated by dividing the total catch by the number of
beach seine hauls.

Inner & Outer Bay
Although the net dimensions are equal, beach seine sites within the inner and outer
Bay regions were sampled using a different set technique. Unconstrained by extensive
tidal flats within the Bay areas, the beach seine was set farther offshore
(approximately 30-m) and parallel to the beach (Figure 3.2B). Once deployed, the 30m haul lines were pulled toward shore. Catches were processed on board the boat to
minimize presence within the Dungeness Wildlife Refuge. Three sites were sampled
within each of the Bay regions (Figure 3.3). A single set was made at each of these
sites. Sampling in the inner and outer bay occurred on a monthly basis beginning in
April of the 2006 outmigration period and March of the 2007 season. During both
years sampling ceased after September. Sampling constraints (e.g., strong current,
adverse weather, and the presence of marine mammals within the sampling areas)
within the inner and outer Bay sometimes resulted in unequal sampling efforts among
sites during a specific sampling interval. All catches are therefore represented as
CPUE. It is reasonable to assume that using different set techniques introduces an
added source of variability to the study. However, because the primary objective was
aimed at investigating the timing and relative abundance of salmonids in the
Dungeness River estuary rather than size comparisons, employing two set technique
was deemed acceptable.

RESULTS
Delta Face
The spatial distribution for salmonids within the delta nearshore sites was
relatively consistent between 2006 and 2007 while the temporal distribution exhibited
greater variability. Of the seven sites distributed across the delta region, one site, East
Cline, maintained the highest CPUE for Chinook, chum, and pink salmon during both
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years (Figures 3.4 and 3.5). It is important to note that sites with the highest
abundances of salmon within the delta face also corresponded to higher variation
among the CPUE. This source of variation likely stems from differences in the
temporal distribution of salmonids throughout the entire migration season. Several
large catches of a particular species followed by numerous catch efforts yielding little
to no fish often explain this high degree of variation.
In both 2006 and 2007, chum salmon demonstrated similar peak timing (e.g.,
between April and May) and were detected in large numbers at the East and West
Cline sampling sites. The 2007 CPUE for chum salmon was markedly greater than in
2006. Pink salmon were not detected in the delta nearshore sites during 2007, which is
likely attributed to the absence of an even-year spawning population in the Dungeness
River, but had similar peak timing to chum in 2006. During both study years, the peak
abundance for wild subyearling Chinook salmon occurred between mid-May and June
(Figures 3.6 and 3.7).

Comparison of Chinook salmon life history strategies within the Delta
In comparing the relative abundance of wild subyearling Chinook salmon life
history strategies, it is apparent the distribution of these strategies is not equal from the
river to the delta face. In 2006, the fry strategy comprised the largest proportion (e.g.,
57%) of the total wild subyearling Chinook salmon emigrating from the Dungeness
River (chapter 2). This fry life history strategy accounted for 30% of the Chinook
salmon population within the tidal marshes and 4% of the total CPUE within the delta
region (Table 3.1). The least abundant group (e.g., Group II, see chapter 2) of wild
subyearling Chinook salmon emigrating from the Dungeness River comprised less
than 1% of the total river migrants, yet represented the largest proportion of the
subyearling Chinook salmon population in the tidal marshes during 2006 (e.g., 53%)
and the largest proportion of the total CPUE within the delta region in 2007 (e.g.,
47%).
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Delta Face, Inner Bay and Outer Bay: Comparison of Salmonid Composition and
Abundance
The overall species composition differed between each of the three regions
(i.e., delta face, inner Bay, and outer Bay) as well as between sample years. During
2006, pink and chum salmon were predominant in the delta sites, while the inner Bay
species composition was comprised primarily of wild subyearling Chinook salmon,
and the outer Bay region was dominated by pink salmon (Figure 3.8). The
composition of salmonids within the estuary shifted in 2007 as each of the three
estuarine regions were dominated by chum salmon (Figure 3.9).
There were similarities between the spatial and temporal distribution of wild
subyearling Chinook salmon in the Dungeness River estuary during 2006 and 2007.
Chinook salmon were first detected in relatively small numbers within the delta face.
The first peak of Chinook salmon within the delta sites occurred during late spring and
was followed by a peak in CPUE within the inner Bay sites (Figure 3.10 and 3.11).
Comparatively, CPUE for the outer Bay region was lower throughout the
spring/summer season during both sample years.
During 2006, chum salmon catches were concentrated within the delta
nearshore sites with very few chum salmon detected in the inner or outer Bay. In 2007,
the peak abundance of chum salmon at the delta nearshore occurred during April.
Within the inner Bay, there was a one month lag time in peak CPUE compared with
the delta area. Catches within the outer Bay areas were minimal compared with the
delta and inner Bay sites.
Pink salmon were primarily found within the delta nearshore sites during the
early spring months. Following this time period, detections within all regions sampled
were minimal until June when CPUE peaked in the outer Bay (Figure 3.10). The
species composition of salmonids in the outer bay region was dominated by pink
salmon (Figure 3.8); however, the seemingly disproportionate association of pink
salmon in the outer bay stems from a single large catch of these fish. Pink salmon
were not detected during the 2007 beach seine effort, as mentioned above.
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DISCUSSION
My results indicate that the highest abundances of juvenile salmonids occur at the
delta face within the Dungeness River estuary. The temporal patterns of salmonid
abundance within the estuary are coupled with the time in which these fish leave the
Dungeness River. Pink and chum salmon were abundant within the delta region during
the early spring months whereas Chinook salmon were not detected in nearshore
regions until the late spring to early summer. While the late spring – early summer
peak of Chinook salmon in the estuary co-occurs with a peak in riverine migrants, it is
important to note that a large group of Chinook salmon fry migrating from the
Dungeness River during early spring (see chapter 2) were not encountered during the
estuarine beach seine efforts. Differences in habitat use among life history strategies
likely explains the disproportionate distribution of wild subyearling Chinook salmon
within estuarine habitats of the Dungeness estuary.
An examination of finer scale patterns at the delta face revealed that one location,
the East Cline site, yielded the highest abundance for Chinook, chum, and pink
salmonids throughout the study period. Compared with the other delta sites, East Cline
is cove-like in structure as it is bordered by a natural sand spit to the west and a
modified shoreline to the east. According to Rensel (2003), the Dungeness River
plume flows into the inner Bay through the channel just north of the East Cline site
creating a mixing zone of marine and freshwater. Juvenile salmon making the
transition between freshwater and marine habitats may be attracted to this mixing
zone. This site is also characterized by an extensive mud flat as well as mature riparian
vegetation on the adjacent shore. In estuaries of the Pacific Northwest, mud flats are
productive habitats that support high densities of prey resources utilized by juvenile
salmonids (Thom et al. 1989). Additionally, riparian vegetation is thought to provide
key ecological functions such as supplying shade, nutrients, and prey items to
nearshore environments (Brennan and Culverwell 2004). My study did not
quantitatively investigate differences between sites by investigating specific habitat
conditions; however, I believe that the East Cline site offers a combination of ideal
feeding and refuge opportunities for juvenile salmonids which may explain the
disproportionate abundance of salmonids at this site.
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Pink salmon
Pink salmon were not distributed equally among the three sampling regions within
Dungeness Bay during the study period. Pink salmon are first detected near the river
delta with varying peak CPUEs during the early spring months before detections occur
elsewhere within the Bay. Few pink salmon were detected within the inner Bay
sampling region. A large school of pink salmon were encountered in the outer Bay
during June, several months after detections within the delta area had greatly
diminished. While the origin of these fish is unknown it is possible these fish had been
rearing in un-sampled littoral habitats (e.g., eelgrass) of Dungeness Bay before
moving offshore and out of the estuary. However, it is also plausible these pink
salmon migrated into the outer Dungeness Bay from another location within the Straits
of Juan de Fuca or Puget Sound region. While use of non-natal estuaries by Chinook
salmon has been documented in the Northern Puget Sound (Beamer et al. 2003) this
link has not been made for pink salmonids.

Chum salmon
In 2007, chum salmon were the most dominant salmonid in all three sample
regions. The difference between the pattern of chum salmon abundance during 2006
and 2007 sample years may be explained by the high production estimate of juvenile
chum in the Dungeness River. Based on outmigration estimates at the WDFW rotary
screw trap, juvenile chum salmon production in the Dungeness River during 2007 was
almost twice that of the 2006 migrant estimates (WDFW, unpublished data). The
difference in abundance patterns of chum salmon in the estuary between the two years
may be due in part to the fluctuations in pink salmon abundance. Chum salmon were
most abundant during 2007, when pink salmon were not present in the Dungeness.
These differences may be explained by interspecific competition between pink and
chum salmon. Pink salmon may out-compete chum salmon for spawning habitat in the
Dungeness River. Furthermore, the spatial and temporal overlap between chum and
pink salmon in the estuary may also lead to competition for prey resources in
nearshore areas. While plausible, I have no direct evidence supporting the hypothesis
that interspecific competition exists between chum and pink salmonids in the
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Dungeness; however, this premise has been investigated by others. Based on
covarying patterns in adult abundance and age composition, Gallagher (1979) and
Peterman (1987) provide evidence suggesting competitive interaction between pink
and chum salmon. Differences in growth rates between chum and pink salmon under
controlled conditions indicate competition between these two species is plausible
under a natural setting (Beachum 1993). While there is additional indirect evidence of
interspecific competition between pink salmon and other species such as Chinook and
sockeye salmon (Ruggerone et al. 2003, Ruggerone and Goetz 2004), further
investigation is needed to support this hypothesis in the Dungeness.
The sequential order for seasonal timing of peak CPUEs among sample regions in
the Dungeness estuary suggests a migration pattern for chum salmon similar to that
observed by Hiss (1994). Chum salmon are first encountered within the delta
nearshore sites perhaps as they exit the Dungeness River. These fish likely migrate to
the inner Bay area before migrating to the outer Bay and subsequently exiting the
Dungeness River estuary.
Chinook salmon
Unlike chum and pink salmon, Chinook salmon were generally distributed
throughout the three estuarine regions during the outmigration period. Similar to chum
salmon, detections of Chinook salmon within the outer Bay sample sites were lowest
compared with the delta and inner Bay regions. Once juvenile salmon leave the inner
Bay, it appears they have less of an affinity for nearshore habitats as they migrate into
the Straits of Juan de Fuca.
An investigation of juvenile salmon use of tidal marshes within the Dungeness
delta revealed four life history strategies (one yearling stream-type and three
subyearling ocean-type) of wild Chinook salmon (chapter 2). While I did not
thoroughly examine life history types within the three regions of the estuary (e.g.,
delta, inner bay, and outer bay), I was able to observe some distribution patterns of
these life histories. Despite a large abundance of early migrants from the Dungeness
River during both years (WDFW, unpublished data), wild subyearling Chinook
salmon were typically not detected within the delta until mid to late Spring, nor where
these fry encountered within the bay regions. It is unknown where these early
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migrating fry distribute once they have left the Dungeness River. The majority of the
wild subyearling Chinook salmon encountered within the three estuarine regions
appear to belong to the final group (Group III; chapter 2) of Chinook salmon
migrating from the Dungeness river. These fish rear within the river for several weeks
to several months before migrating to the estuarine waters and appear to disperse
throughout the estuary to a greater extent than the other Chinook salmon strategies
identified in this system. Future examination of Chinook salmon size between the
three estuarine regions may provide further insight into the distribution of life history
strategies as well as the hypothesis of ecosystem connectivity and size distribution
(presented in Chapter 2).
Comparing Landscape Units
It is difficult to make direct comparisons between abundances within the delta face
and the inner and outer Bay areas due to the increased sample frequency of the delta
region and the discrepancies between beach seine set techniques. Regardless, the
simultaneous sampling within the three regions of the Bay illustrates how juvenile
salmonids are distributed within the Dungeness estuary. Hiss (1994) described a west
to east migration pattern for both chum and pink salmonids in Dungeness Bay;
whereby the juvenile fish first migrated into the inner Bay before migrating east of the
delta. My 2007 chum salmon results seem to support this notion of migration
occurring first near the river mouth followed by movement into the inner Bay, and
finally toward the outer Bay. However, this pattern was not apparent during 2006 as
chum salmon appeared concentrated within the delta, and pink salmon detections were
minimal within the inner Bay area.
The Hiss (1994) study did not detect any juvenile Chinook salmon within the
Dungeness estuary, which was attributed to very low productivity within the
Dungeness River. The 2006 and 2007 beach seine efforts detected wild subyearling
Chinook salmon within the delta area as well as the inner and outer Bay regions.
While the origin of these Chinook salmon was not verified (i.e., it is possible they did
not originate from the Dungeness), stock recovery efforts within the Dungeness River
have apparently resulted in the production of juvenile life history types that utilize
estuarine habitats prior to seaward migration. However, based on the current evidence
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that juvenile Chinook salmon utilize non-natal estuaries for rearing (Beamer et al.
2003) I cannot exclude the possibility that the wild subyearling Chinook salmon
encountered within the Dungeness estuary migrated from other watersheds. Possible
source populations include the Elwha River located within the central Straits of Juan
de Fuca and the Dosewallips River located within the Hood Canal region (pers.
comm., Scott Chitwood, Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe).

Conclusions
Regardless of their origin, juvenile Chinook, chum, and pink salmonids utilize the
Dungeness River estuary throughout the spring-summer migration period. The higher
abundance of juvenile salmonids within the nearshore delta area is likely a
combination of several factors; 1) despite employing a set technique that encompasses
a smaller area, the resolution of detecting fish is greater within the delta due to the
increased sampling frequency within this area; 2) juvenile salmonids are readily
detected within the concentrated area of the delta as they migrate out of the Dungeness
River (i.e., resolution may decrease with increasing distance from the river mouth);
and 3) salmonids are preferentially selecting habitats such as mud flats and tidal marsh
channels within the delta region. Overall, the geomorphic features within the
Dungeness estuary create unique embayments providing likely structural and
functional attributes supporting the early life history of juvenile salmonids.
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Figure 3.1. The landscape-scale features of the Dungeness River estuary can be segregated into
three areas; the delta face, the inner bay, and the outer bay. Spit extends into the waters of the
Straits of Juan de Fuca in a north easterly direction and forms the primary boundary of
Dungeness Bay. A secondary spit, Graveyard Spit, extends to the south from the Dungeness Spit
to divides the estuary into two units; an inner Bay and outer Bay. The delta beach seine sites are
denoted on the map with letter and or number codes. Meadowbrook (M); Ulva Island (U.I.);
Oyster House (O.H.); East Cline (E.C.); and West Cline (W.C.) were sampled during the 2006
and 2007 study period. River west (R.W.) and the 1855 Slough (1855) were sampled during 2006
only.
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Figure 3.2 Beach seine deployment techniques used for sampling the three regions within the
estuary. The delta sites were sampled by setting the net in a semi-circular arrangement with a
maximum distance offshore equal to 18-m; Figure A. All inner and outer Bay sites were sampled
using haul lines to set the net 30-m offshore. The net was set parallel to the shoreline; Figure B.
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Figure 3.3 Beach seine sampling sites within the three areas of the Dungeness River estuary. Delta
sites are concentrated near the Dungeness River mouth and are denoted by X-symbols. Outer Bay
sites are indicated by circles. Squares depict sampling locations within the Inner Bay region.
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Figure 3.4 Catch per unit effort (CPUE) at the delta beach seine sites during the 2006
outmigration period. CPUE was calculated by dividing the total catch by the number of beach
sine hauls at a particular site. Error bars are equal to one standard error.
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Figure 3.5 Catch per unit effort (CPUE) detected within the delta beach seine sites throughout the
2007 outmigration period. CPUE was calculated by dividing the total catch by the number of
beach sine hauls at a particular site. Error bars are equal to one standard error.
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Figure 3.6 The temporal distribution of Chinook, chum, and pink salmonids at the delta beach
seine sites during 2006.
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sites during 2007.
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Figure 3.8 Salmonid species composition within the Dungeness River estuary during 2006.
Composition is based on CPUE within the three sampling regions (delta, inner bay, and outer
bay) during the 2006 sampling season. Error bars are equal to one standard error.
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Figure 3.9 Salmonid species composition within the Dungeness River estuary during 2007.
Composition is based on CPUE within the three sampling regions (delta, inner bay, and outer
bay) during the 2007 sampling season. Error bars are equal to one standard error.
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Figure 3.10 The 2006 temporal distribution of Chinook, chum, and pink salmon within the three
areas of the Dungeness River estuary.
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Figure 3.11 The 2007 temporal distribution of Chinook, and chum salmon within the three areas
of the Dungeness River estuary.
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Table 3 1. The proportion of life history groups of wild subyearling Chinook salmon detected
within the Dungeness River, the tidal marsh channels of the Dungeness estuary, and the delta
face. The life history groups are defined based on the size and timing of migration into the estuary
and are further explained in Chapter 2.

Life history
strategies
Group I
Group II
Group III

River
2006
2007
0.57
0.13
0.02
0.03
0.40
0.84

Tidal Marshes
2006
2007
0.30
0.65
0.53
0.11
0.17
0.24

Delta
2006
2007
0.04
0.11
0.17
0.47
0.80
0.42
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CHAPTER 4 – GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
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My research demonstrates that juvenile salmonids use multiple habitat types
within the Dungeness River estuary but that there is considerable spatial and temporal
variability associated with this use. Among all habitats investigated, the highest
concentration of juvenile salmon occurred within the tidal marsh channels of the river
delta. Of these marsh channels, the River Slough yielded the highest abundances of all
salmonid species and life history types. Patterns of distribution and abundance of
salmonids can be viewed at multiple spatial scales ranging from landscape to habitat
(i.e., site). The overall condition of the landscape as well as the accessibility, or
connectivity between habitats describes one scale for assessing patterns of distribution
and abundance of biota (Forman and Godron 1986, Turner 1989). For juvenile
salmonids, site scale conditions such as structure (e.g., large woody debris, submerged
aquatic vegetation), prey availability, grain-size, and water properties can be used to
define habitat complexity and quality (Simenstad and Cordell 2000, Thom 1987).
Habitat opportunity refers to the accessibility of a site and includes metrics such as
connectivity, position within the landscape (e.g., elevation), the degree of tidal
inundation, and the overall size and structure of the habitat (Simenstad and Cordell
2000). That said, the relationships between scale metrics and salmonid use and benefit
remain poorly quantified in northwest estuaries.
To refine these relationships, I examined the role of connectivity between the
Dungeness River and tidal marshes within the delta. While my results suggest a
positive correlation between the site with the highest degree of connectivity and the
highest abundances of juvenile salmonids, I was unable to evaluate the influence of
other metrics that may help explain the patterns I observed. For example, although the
River Slough had the highest connectivity, it was also the largest marsh and was
characterized as having the highest degree of habitat complexity (e.g., limited low tide
refuge, large woody debris). In the Salmon River estuary, Gray et al. (2002) also
linked the abundance of juvenile salmonids in estuarine marshes with degree of habitat
connectivity. In their study, connectivity of marsh habitat explained differences in
abundance to a greater extent than did habitat condition.
Although the link between the connectivity of tidal marshes and the Dungeness
River appears to explain the abundance of salmonids, there was no relationship
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between size variation in salmonids and marsh sites. I did not find evidence supporting
the hypothesis that the size of juvenile salmonids would increase with increasing
distance (i.e., low connectivity) from the river mouth. It is possible that the distance
between the two marshes (660-m) was not far enough to elicit differences in growth
between individuals within a population. However, a more likely explanation stems
from the tidal regime and the subsequent lack of low tide refuge within these marshes.
Because the tidal channels drain significantly during most low tides, salmon are
redistributed within the estuary with each ebb and flood tide. Therefore, juvenile
salmon may not have the opportunity to remain within a particular channel or remain
in close proximity to that channel during low tides. Fish may only re-occupy a channel
on the following flood tide. My mark-recapture effort within the River Slough
indicated few fish reside in the marsh for extended periods. Assessing growth within a
particular marsh may not be feasible unless an extensive mark-recapture effort is
undertaken across the entire delta face.
The results of my study suggest that connectivity explains the abundance of
salmonids within the tidal marsh channels of the delta; yet, the landscape scale
distribution (e.g., within the estuary) of salmonids may be explained by a combination
of habitat connectivity and other metrics, especially biotic factors. Despite using
different gear types, I found the abundance of juvenile salmonids was typically highest
within the tidal marshes and the beaches of the delta face during the early portion of
the migration season. Small salmonids tend to associate with shallow water habitats
but shift to deeper habitats once a specific size threshold has been achieved (Bottom et
al. 2005). This may partially explain why ocean-type Chinook salmon are primarily
encountered within the tidal marsh channels of Dungeness estuary during the early
part of the migration season and later encountered within nearshore areas of
Dungeness Bay. The temporal shift (e.g., late May) that coincided with the dispersal of
juvenile salmonids into the inner and outer bay regions corresponds to the migration of
larger fish into the estuary. While the overall connectivity of the landscape was not
modified during the migration period, biological changes within the overall
characteristics of salmonids may explain the differences in spatial and temporal
associations of habitats across the estuary. These biotic changes could simply reflect a
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shift in the size of juvenile salmonids within the estuary (i.e., larger fish may exploit
deeper habitats and different prey resources), but may also be linked to the appearance
of different life history strategies within the estuary (e.g., Group III; the largest group
of subyearling Chinook salmon emigrating from the Dungeness River).
While the spatial and temporal distribution of juvenile salmonids across the
Dungeness River estuary demonstrated species specific patterns, I also noted
variability within a species. I found evidence of multiple life history types of Chinook
and chum salmon. Based on the size and timing of migration, I identified at least three
major groups of ocean-type subyearling Chinook salmon within the tidal marshes, and
one stream-type yearling strategy. In addition, the abundance of these strategies was
not proportional to their abundance as they emigrated from the river (as measured by
the screw trap) throughout the continuum of estuarine habitats. Migrating early at a
small size, Chinook salmon comprising the fry strategy (Group I) were detected within
the River Slough, yet very few were detected in the other regions of the estuary (e.g.,
salt marsh, delta face, inner, and outer bay). This strategy of little riverine rearing by
early migrating Chinook salmon is consistent with the migrant fry strategy observed
within other estuaries of Puget Sound (Beamer et al. 2005; Fresh 2006a).
Compared with the other strategies, the second group of ocean-type Chinook
salmon appeared to rear in the River Slough for the longest period. This group of
Chinook salmon was the least dominant of the three ocean-type strategies emigrating
from the Dungeness River. However, this second life history strategy comprised the
greatest proportion of the population measured within River Slough during 2006 and
yielded the longest residence times within the tidal marsh during both years.
The third group of ocean-type Chinook salmon migrates from the river later at
a larger size, indicating this early life history strategy involves periods of freshwater
rearing. The estuarine entry timing of this group also corresponds to the peak
abundance of Chinook salmon within the nearshore habitats of the estuary. Compared
with other strategies, this group made minimal use of the tidal marshes and appeared
to rapidly disperse into the inner and outer bay.
The final early life history strategy of Chinook salmon identified within the
Dungeness estuary included a stream-type yearling strategy. These fish outmigrate
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from the river during the middle of the migration season (e.g., April) and rapidly leave
the delta habitats. I found little evidence of these fish within the delta or bay sites, and
few of these Chinook salmon were encountered within the marsh. The stream-type
strategy appears to comprise a very small proportion of the overall Chinook salmon
migrants from the Dungeness River.
In addition to the diversity of juvenile Chinook salmon early life history
strategies, the Dungeness River system appears to support at least three life history
types of chum salmon. As with Chinook salmon, these strategies are defined based on
the size and timing of migration. The first group of chum salmon migrates from the
river soon after emergence while the second strategy emigrates from the river at
slightly larger sizes than the first group (indicating some freshwater rearing). The final
strategy of chum salmon in the Dungeness undergoes prolonged freshwater rearing
(e.g., weeks to months) before migrating to the estuary at a large size. I was unable to
identify other research establishing early life history strategies for chum salmon that
involved freshwater rearing. In other Northwest estuaries, strategies for chum salmon
typically involve an immediate downstream migration to marine habitat followed by
an association with estuarine habitats such as tidal channels and mud flats (Salo 1991,
Healey 1982). While most research has centered on understanding the early life
histories of Chinook salmon, recent work (e.g., Miller and Sadro 2003) has also
identified previously unreported early life history strategies for coho salmon in a
southern Oregon estuary. Therefore, the notion that multiple life history strategies may
be pervasive in salmonids other than Chinook salmon throughout the Puget Sound is
worthy of further consideration by scientists and managers. In particular, recovery
strategies for coho and chum salmon may need to be designed to target specific life
history types as suggested by Beamer et al. (2005) for Chinook salmon.
Although attributes such as the steep river slope and composition of sand spits
within the estuary are unique to the Dungeness, this system nevertheless produces a
variety of life history types comparable to other Pacific Northwest estuaries. The
notable exceptions are the presence of multiple chum life history strategies and the
absence of estuarine rearing Chinook salmon fry. These delta fry make extensive use
of deltaic habitats and are dominant in systems such as the Skagit River (Beamer et al.
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2005). While I noted the presence of Chinook salmon fry in tidal marshes, these fish
did not rear for long periods. This lack of rearing by fry may stem from the limited
tidal marsh habitat within the Dungeness delta. Like many estuaries, delta habitats
within the Dungeness have been lost or simplified due to land-use practices within the
lower river (Collins 2005). Restoration and expansion of tidal marsh habitats has been
linked to increased abundance of juvenile salmon life histories as well as an increase
in the abundance of returning adults (Bottom et al. 2005). A second factor limiting the
ability of extensive rearing by fry in the Dungeness is likely attributed to the lack of
low tide refuge near the delta. The migration into and out of tidal channels during each
tidal cycle may displace fry into other offshore habitats. The virtual absence of low
tide refuge from delta regions is not a common feature in other estuaries of the Pacific
Northwest.
A question pertaining to the life history diversity of salmonids centers on the
resiliency of a population; can salmon stocks recover life history diversity once
populations approach very low levels of abundance? Recovery efforts within the
Dungeness seem to suggest that salmon populations can recover some elements of life
history diversity following periods of low abundance. A captive brood stock program
was initiated in the Dungeness River when Chinook salmon escapement dipped to 45
fish in 1993 (Freymond et al. 2001). The following year, Hiss (1994) conducted an
investigation into the distribution of juvenile salmonids within the Dungeness River
estuary, and while many of his sampling sites overlapped with my study, Hiss found
no juvenile Chinook salmon encountered in the nearshore areas of the Dungeness. I
surmise that recovery efforts including harvest management, stock supplementation
and ecosystem restoration within the watershed may at least partially explain increased
escapement and a concomitant increase in the life history diversities of juvenile
salmon.
I encountered both naturally produced (i.e., unmarked) and hatchery produced
salmonids within the estuarine habitats of the Dungeness River estuary. Compared to
the population of hatchery origin salmonids within the Dungeness River, few were
encountered within the tidal marsh channels of the estuary. Following the pulsed
release of hatchery salmonids, it appears these fish rapidly migrate from the river and
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disperse into Dungeness Bay. Hatchery Chinook salmon comprised 2% of the
Chinook salmon catch within the tidal marshes during 2006 and 2007, yet comprised a
greater proportion of the catch within the nearshore sites of the estuary: 24 and 31% of
the total Chinook salmon. The lack of association between hatchery origin Chinook
salmonid and the tidal channels within the Dungeness River estuary may be linked to
hatchery management strategies which rear fish to large sizes and release high
abundances of fish in pulsed frequencies.
Although my research focus was on the use of estuarine habitats within the
Dungeness, the role of biological factors influencing the distribution of juvenile
salmonids cannot by discounted. Predators such as river otters (Lontra Canadensis),
Caspian turns (Sterna caspia), and pinnipeds within the estuary likely present risks to
juvenile salmonids. Larger sized juvenile salmonids exiting the Dungeness River may
be more vulnerable to predation due to their size, but may also be more vulnerable
because of the time in which these large juveniles enter the estuary. Following the flux
of small salmonid migrants (e.g., Chinook salmon fry, chum, and pink) early in the
season, high abundances of large sized coho and Chinook salmon begin to emigrate
from the river in May. This collective group of larger fish is comprised of both natural
and hatchery origin salmonids.
My study did not investigate the implications of high abundances of these
larger sized fish to estuarine habitats within the Dungeness. However, given the
limited rearing habitat for juvenile salmonids within the Dungeness River (Haring
1999), it is plausible that the addition of large quantities of hatchery salmonids over a
short time period may elicit adverse impacts to the naturally produced salmonids
within the system. In addition to the potential for increasing exposure of naturally
produced salmonids to predation (by attracting aggregations of predators to the large
abundances of hatchery produced fish), the large flux of hatchery produced salmonids
in the Dungeness may increase competition for prey resources and habitats within the
river and estuary. In the River Slough I found that residence time of Chinook salmon
decreased throughout the migration season. This decline corresponded with a shift in
the size of fish as well as abundance levels within the marsh and suggests density
dependent processes may be present within the marshes of Dungeness estuary. The
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interaction between the early life history of hatchery and wild salmonids within
estuarine habitats has not been thoroughly investigated (e.g., Levings et al. 1986,
Myers and Horton 1982), and deserves further consideration. Until this topic has been
explored, it seems prudent to implement steps that would minimize the potential
temporal overlap between wild salmon and large abundances of hatchery stocks.
The results of my research on the ecology of salmonids within the Dungeness
estuary suggest several important considerations for future restoration efforts. First,
there is currently a limited amount of habitat to support estuarine dependent life
history strategies of Chinook and chum salmonids. Additional habitats within the delta
will likely facilitate the resilience of salmonid populations in the Dungeness by
increasing the diversity of these estuarine dependent strategies. Although some of the
most predominant life history strategies within the estuary were not abundant within
the river, their relative importance in the overall population recovery in the Dungeness
should not be disregarded. For example, rare strategies may become particularly
important during circumstances that place undue stress to the more abundant groups of
salmonids. Rare strategies may also become more abundant when environmental
conditions create favorable circumstances that support the life history requirements of
these rare strategies (e.g., ecosystem restoration).
Finally, my results suggest that considerations of habitat connectivity can be
applied in designing restoration strategies in the Dungeness River estuary. The
disproportionate use of tidal channels near the mouth of the river by Chinook salmon
and the residence times that ranged up to 30-d in these areas suggests connectivity is
an important consideration in restoration design. This is not to suggest that restoration
approaches aimed at increasing both habitat opportunity and capacity are unimportant.
Within other regions, the direct link between estuarine restoration and impacts to
juvenile salmonids has resulted in the enhancement of functional attributes such as
increased habitat opportunity, prolonged residence time, and the support of detritus
based food-webs (Shreffler et al. 1990, 1992; Gray et al. 2002; Tanner et al. 2002).
Because the ability to restore highly connected delta habitat will ultimately be limited
by the overall spatial extent of the estuary, restoration goals aimed at creating diverse
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and complex tidal marsh habitats within the Dungeness River delta should also be
considered for supporting multiple life history strategies of salmonids.
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Appendix A
Tidal marsh water quality
During both years the River Slough maintained lower temperatures, higher
dissolved oxygen levels, and lower salinity levels compared with the emergent salt
marsh channels within the 1855 Slough (Figure 2.25). These conditions are likely
attributed to the close proximity of the River Slough to the mouth of the Dungeness
River. Situated approximately 660 meters to the west of the Dungeness River mouth,
the 1855 Slough channels are more heavily influenced by the estuarine waters within
Dungeness Bay.
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Figure A1. Water quality within the tidal marshes of the Dungeness delta during 2006 and 2007.
Parameters represent surface water quality conditions and were measured in conjunction with
fyke net sample days. Missing data occurred during intervals when the YSI was not operating.
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Appendix B
Marsh species composition

Coho Salmon
In 2006 and 2007 subyearling coho salmon appeared first during the early
spring (Figure B1). A second, larger peak for these subyearling salmon was observed
during late spring of 2006. Aside from this second peak of migrants, the estimated
instantaneous population of subyearling coho salmon in the tidal marsh channels was
minimal during the late spring/early summer months of the 2006 and 2007 sampling
effort.
Yearling coho migrants did not appear within the tidal marshes until late
spring. While the temporal trend was similar between 2006 and 2007. The estimated
population of yearling coho salmon in the tidal marsh channels was greater during
2007. Hatchery coho salmon were not found in the marshes during 2006, but were
caught in 2007. These yearling hatchery fish were sampled in both tidal marsh systems
during the early June 2007 sample period (Figure B1).
Bull Trout
Bull trout (Salvalinus confluentus) were encountered in the tidal freshwater
channel near the mouth of the river as well as the emergent salt marsh channel within
the 1855 Slough. In 2006, a total of six bull trout were caught within the River Slough
during the months of June and July. A total of five bull trout were encountered within
the marsh systems during 2007. The bull trout sizes sampled within the marsh habitats
indicate these fish are juveniles ranging between 112-195 mm in 2006, and 165-224
mm during 2007.
Steelhead and Cutthroat Trout
Analogous to the bull trout encountered within the marsh channels, steelhead
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) and cutthroat (Salmo clarki) comprised a very small portion of
the salmonid catch. Subyearling trout parr were sampled in the River Slough during
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April and May. These trout were not identified to the species level. Four and three
trout were caught in 2006 and 2007, respectively.
In 2006, seven yearling steelhead trout were sampled within the River Slough
from May through July. In 2007, three yearling steelhead were captured at the same
location during June and July. None of the steelhead captured during the study period
were marked with coded wire tags or had missing adipose clips, indicating these were
wild fish.
A single yearling cutthroat trout was encountered in May during the 2006
sampling season. Five yearling cutthroat were sampled during April and June, 2007,
only in the River Slough.
Non-salmonid fishes
Pacific staghorn sculpin (Leptocottus armatus) were ubiquitous within the tidal
marsh channels of the Dungeness River estuary. In addition to this species, starry
flounder (Platichthys stellatus), three-spine stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus), and
surf smelt (Hypomesus pretiosus) were captured in each of the marsh channels
throughout the study period. Species richness was higher in the 1855-1 channel during
both sample years. This difference is likely attributed to the occurrence of marine and
estuarine species such as Northern anchovy (Engraulis mordax), Pacific herring
(Clupea pallasii), Sebastes spp., and Snake prickleback (Lumpenus sagitta) at the
1855 Slough (Table B1).
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Figure B 1. The estimated population of coho salmon within the tidal marshes of the Dungeness
delta during 2006 and 2007. Yearling and subyearling wild coho salmon were encountered in the
marshes during both years. Hatchery coho salmon were only encountered during 2007.
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Table B 1. Total catch for non-salmonid fish species in the tidal marsh channels within the
Dungeness delta.
River
Slough
1855-1
1855-2
Latin Name
Common Name
2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007
Pacific staghorn sculpin
starry flounder
shiner surf perch
threespine stickleback
surf smelt
prickly sculpin
English sole
snake prickleback
Pacific herring
saddleback gunnel
fluffy sculpin
Northern anchovy
UID rockfish
UID Cottid
Species Richness
- indicate species was never encountered at the site
NS; site was not sampled
Leptocottus armatus
Platichthys stellatus
Cymatogaster aggregata
Gasterosteus aculeatus
Hypomesus pretiosus
Cottus asper
Parophrys vetulus
Lumpenus sagitta
Clupea pallasii
Pholis ornata
Oligocottus snyderi
Engraulis mordax
Sebastes spp.
Cottus spp.

390
33
33
61
26
36
10
7

834
14
238
10
227
1
7

3268
21
1114
88
79
1
10
25
2
2
10

1562
3590
12
122
31
76
1
1
1
1
11

2297
9
460
2
29
11
6

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
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Appendix C
Size class distribution within the delta nearshore sites
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Figure C 1. Wild subyearling Chinook salmon size class distribution within the delta beach seine
sites during 2006. Horizontal line indicates sample median.
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Figure C 2. The mean size of wild subyearling Chinook salmon at the delta beach seine sites
during 2006. Error bars represent one standard error.
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Figure C 3. Wild subyearling Chinook salmon size class distribution within the delta beach seine
sites. Horizontal line indicates sample median.
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Figure C 4. The mean size of wild subyearling Chinook salmon at the delta beach seine sites
during 2007 Error bars represent one standard error.
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Figure C 5. Chum salmon size class distribution within the delta beach seine sites during 2006.
Horizontal line indicates sample median.
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Figure C 6. The mean size of chum salmon at the delta beach seine sites during 2006. Error bars
represent one standard error.
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Figure C 7. Chum salmon size class distribution within the delta beach seine sites during 2007.
Horizontal line indicates sample median.
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Figure C 8. The mean size of chum salmon at the delta beach seine sites during 2007. Error bars
represent one standard error.
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Figure C 9. The mean size of pink salmon at the delta beach sine sites during 2006. Error bars
represent one standard error.
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Figure C 10. Pink salmon size class distribution within the delta beach seine sites during 2006.
Error bars represent one standard error. Horizontal line indicates sample median.
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Appendix D
Species composition: delta face, inner bay, and outer bay
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Table D 1. Species composition within the delta face, inner bay, and outer bay during 2006 an
2007. Sampling was conducted with a beach seine (see chapter 3 for methods). Values represent
total catch within a given habitat and have not been corrected for catch per unit effort.
2006
2007
River
Delta

Inner
Bay

Outer
Bay

River
Delta

Inner
Bay

Outer
Bay

Oncorhynchus tshawytscha

338

40

5

198

27

5

119

32

9

2

234

24

Great sculpin
Silver spot sculpin
UID Cottid
UID Greenling
Lingcod
Kelp greenling
UID gadid
Pile Perch
Shiner surfperch
Striped surfperch
Saddleback gunnel
Crecent gunnel
Pinpoint gunnel
Red gunnel

Oncorhynchus tshawytscha
Oncorhynchus keta
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha
Oncorhynchus kisutch
Oncorhynchus kisutch
Oncorhynchus mykiss
Salmo clarkii
Salvelinus confluentus
Engraulis mordax
Clupea pallasii
Alosa sapidissima
Hypomesus pretiosus
Ammodytes hexapterus
Parophrys vetulus
Platichthys stellatus
Psettichthys melanostictus
Citharichthys sordidus
Leptocottus armatus
Enophrys bison
Oligocottus maculosus
Psychrolutes paradoxus
Myoxocephalus
polyacanthocephalus
Blepsias cirrhosus
Cottus spp.
Hexagrammos spp.
Ophiodon elongatus
Hexagrammos decagrammus
Gadid spp.
Damalichthys vacca
Cymatogaster aggregata
Embiotoca lateralis
Pholis ornata
Pholis laeta
Apodichthys flavidus
Pholis schultzi

UID Gunnel
Snake prickleback
Bay Pipefish
Tube snout
Threespine stickleback
Tidepool snailfish

Pholis spp.
Lumpenus sagitta
Syngnathus leptorhynchus
Aulorhynchus flavidus
Gasterosteus aculeatus
Liparis florae

Common Name

Latin Name

Chinook Salmon
Hatchery Chinook
Salmon
Chum Salmon
Pink Salmon
Coho Salmon
Hatchery Coho Salmon
Steelhead
Cutthroat Trout
Bull trout
Northern anchovy
Pacific herring
Shad
Surf smelt
Sand lance
English sole
Starry flounder
Sand Sole
Sanddab
UID flatfish
Pacific staghorn sculpin
Buffalo sculpin
Tidepool sculpin
Tadpole sculpin

512

2

3

1,489

489

5

355

14

84

9

2

14

3

12

11

3

2

1
1

3

4
3,290
2

263

1

6

1
7,229

215

14,455

8

2,019

153

2,453

2,486

79
2,637

2

2

2,396

1

50

1,633

700

12

290

888

5

135

2

37

145

43

10

85

317

478

68

71

102

2

541

265

51

354

3,025

668

176

2

2

8
3

2

2,321

335

163

1
2

2
1

1
1
2
1
1

33

50

7

2

2
1
29
1,659

2,723

132

3,399

1,882

135

22
21
1

26

44

132

55

1

4

24

24

6

3
1
4

717

1,180

106

1,291

1

4

16

4

26

6

18

2

12

1

13

25
8
1

618

1
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Table D.1. (Continued)
2006
Common Name
UID larvae

River
Delta

Latin Name
-

2007

Inner
Bay

Outer
Bay

30
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River
Delta

Inner
Bay

Outer
Bay

